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A. N. (U N C L E  A N D Y )
W E N T W O R T H  H URT

O r Tuesday morning while A. N. 
Wentworth was working in a ditch

TH E  FA R M A LL  TRACTOR
D EM O NSTR ATIO N

}  ------—
The Karrmtll Demonstration given 

by the Wijkinso/i Implement Co., at

W IL L  P L A N T  FR U IT  TREES.

I). H. Mi-Candles* and son were in 
town recently to receive a shipment 
o f fruit trees which they have pur-

A New Industry For Friona
» >  P l l i w u r v n  w a i t  w i u i m i i k  • * »  «  v i a w v s *  u y  I I I C  TV •  j p u l  ■ ■■ 1 ■ " .................... .

repairing one of his water mains h<>* Friona !a«* Saturday, so far as the; chased to plant on their farm four! SU FFER IN G  FROM  
■ ii k by a car and painfully in- mut-hiMf was concerned, was a de mile-, south o f town.. s p r

• . • * 1 * .  I I .  l l . . r .... ii i.... ieide^f success. |
wind, fo llow in ' the northerner

jured.
Mr. Wentworth wan stooped over' 

in the ditch and the driver of the cat and enow which fell on Friday, was 
did not see him, and neither did he l disagreeably chilly, and for thiH rea- 
see the car and as he raised himself i s„n the demonstration was not so well
just in time to be struck as the car 
passed him.

His head was struck and badly cut 
fn two places, one gash requiring

attended as it would otherwise have
b o n .

I V  work was performed on Busy 
Bee fa rm  in the field where the kaffir 
croft had been headed snd the stalks 

knee was dislocated and he-received left)standing, but nevertheless the 
Several other painful bruises about, little tractor proved its ability to 
the body and limbs. One of the cuts handle the two-row lister and cover

- I ____ >v... . in<J Ono

on the head barely missed a large 
blood vessel, which had it been sever 
ed might have proved fatal before sur
gical aid reached him.

At this writing he is able to be 
sitting up and it is thought that no
thing more serious will result.

A N O T H E R  GOOD CROP RECORD.

In an interview with L. F. Beckner 
regarding his large row crop he in
formed us that he tilled 188 acres 
o f crop, consisting of maize, ka ffir  
and cane.

O f this he sold 100 acres in the 
field before cutting, for which he 
received $13.00 per acre, thus total
ing $1300.00. The, remaining 88 
acres he finished threshing on Thanks 
giving Day and received a yield of 
2500 bushels, or an avereage of about 
28 1-8 bushels per acre. O f this 88 
acres, 31 acres were in kaffir, which 
yielded 1271 bushels, or an average 
o f 41 bushels per acre. The estimated 
yield o f the 100 acres sold in the 
field will raise the total average for 
Ihe-crop to 31 bushels per acre.

Mr. Beckner’s farming is all done 
with horse power, and the crop was 
produced on the O. S. Galatin farm, 
one mile east of town, Mr. Beckner 
is a man far past the prime o f life 
and grew this crop with the help of 
only one hand, his slon. He is one Of 
our nfost successful farmers, having 
farm ed.here for a number of years 
and has ne,ver failed to raise a good 

grain crop. - f t . %  £

B A SK E T  B A LL .

tha trash.
i The cultivator was operated on 

ground where maize had been cut 
and although the ground was slightly 
frozen and a little too much moisture 
was noticeable, the work psa* well 
done and the plowing done with a 
flat bottom plow was first class.

W E  JUST H AD  TO DO IT.

When the Star first came into exis
tence it was its intention to carry no 
advertising mutter on the front page, 
but circumstances alter cases and all 
rules mud sometimes vary, therefore, 
many of our readers were hurt to 
find our front page carrying adver
tisements. This condition v.-as made 
necessary by the fact that ihe peojde 
wanted the advertising and it was 
our business and duty to carry it for 
them and us some of it came unex
pected we had no time to arrange 
with our printer for additional space 
and there was no other place to put 
it.

W e truly appreciate the liberal ad
vertising patronage 6f our people and 
will make an effort to furnish them 
with all the space needed and at the 
same time give them the best in 
our power as u newspaper.

A GOOD PLAY .

SPR A IN E D  A N K L E
Mr. McCandlets has been a resident

o f this locality only for a few months,| # Miss ( ;:r;-.i DeWitt, or “Aunt Car 
having purchased his Iqp^and moved u- she i- popularly known by I p "
hen during the springS months, but .all the4'ri<-nu peopli-, has been suffer ^
he is well pleased with the country ing sevtri- pain a part of this week 
and is one whose optimism tells hint, as a result of a sprained ankle, 
that the way to have fruit in the, Over.u  week ago, "Aunt Carrie” 
(’unbundle is to plant and care for fell through the elevator opening

O. G. Turner Wdl Establish Balanced 
Ration Factory at His Farm Two 
Miles West of Town.

There ir. so just reason why Friona 
should not become the site for many 

; industries not now known here.
In a conversation recently with Mr. 

O. G. Turner he informed the writer

the trees. He bought an asottment1 thr J. U. Weir store building, a dis , Saturday night, the 5th. The boy*

that he has made practically all a r 
rangements for establishing a “ bal-

The “Chiefs” of the Friona High 
School husket ball team came out 
victorious by one point in the game 

n played against the Bovinu “ Bovines”
night, the 5th. The boys, ,,

of trees, such as apple, peach, near.1 tau>' of about ten feet to the bottom m j|j now their new moroon and anc**< ratlor' factory on his farm 
cherry, plum and others including a of the basement. She was lifted out white basketball suits which Mr. '■tWw ra*‘e i w**t t5* B' * ‘ r - • urr.cr
few ever bearing strawberry plants, and thought at the time to be but Buditcr- promised them as soon „„ reasons that if the elements which go

It is an evident fact that fruit can I little the worse for her fall. It later they won u game. The boys wiP play ' lnto *  balanced ration can be grown
be produced here of as fine size and developed that she had sustained a the Hereford team Saturday night r< " n‘* "dipped out to fort Worth
quality as can be grown elsewhere sprained ankle which became very J  before the picture show. | or *’“ lias or Kansas f ity or St. Louis
and it is up to the people to plant the painful during the early part of the, ^ high gchool election, for educa- where Itround  and mixed and
trees if they wunt the fruit. The week. Remedies were applied which tional purposes, carried on as near!;■ thon "hipped back here, thus having

relieved the pain and she is now quite , M posl,ible like a state or national 
cheerful.

Star congratulates Mr. McCandless on 
his enterprising spirit.

A  good game of basket ball wr.s

A good sized audience assembled 
at the school auditorium Friday even
ing and were treated to some real 
entertainment. •

The. play entitled "The Spark of 
L ife "  was presented by the teachers 
and pupils of the Bovina school and 
so well did the actors present their

witnessed at the high school gym parts throughout the program, that
here Saturday night when the Bovina the applause from the appreciative
Bulls played the Friona Chiefs.

It was a well matched and hard 
fought contest from start to finish 
and the room rang with cheers re-

atidience was continuous the entire 
length of the show.

There was not one dull moment 
front the beginning of the perform-

peatedly as metal touched metal and ance to the end and some of our 
one team after the other scored. | good peopel laughed until their 

Bovina led o ff with the first score bodies were evidently sore. The Bo- 
which was roon covered by a tw o-Iv ina people impressed their Friona 
point score by Friona, giving them audience as knowing exactly how to 
the lead which was retained. put on a play.

The game ended with a score of .
27 to 28 in favor o f Friona, which Mr. and Mrs. J. W . i ’urr and son. 
makes one victory for each team. | «> uce accompanied by Mrs. Truitt

___________________ _ j and Mrn. Brookfield npent Sunday
Mr. H. G. Jones visited friends in and Monday visiting friends and re- 

Hereford Sunday. | latives in Floydada, Texas.

BUYS FIRST SEALS.

A M an's Prayer
Teach me that sixty minutes make an hour, sixteen 

ounces one pound and ore hundred cents one 
dollar.

Help me so to live that I can lie down at night 
with a clear conscience .and undaunted by the 
faces of those whom l have had dealings with. 

’ *
Grant that I nury earn my meal ticket on the square, 

and that, in earning it l may do unto others
* as I would have them no unto me.

•
Blind me to the faults of the other fellow and re

veal to me my. own. • * *
•

Guide me so that each night when I look across the 
table at my wife, who has been a blessing to
tn£, I will have nothing •> conceal.

• ••
Keep me young enough, to4'augh with little chil

dren, and sympathetic enough to he considerate 
of old age. ? *

And when comes the day of darkened shades and 
the smelly of flowers, th Tread of footsteps in 
the’ front* yard, mAke tT *• ceremony short and 
4he sermon simple and sal. 4‘Here lie’s a man/'

— Unknown.

freight rate for two long hauls, a 
manufacturer's profit, at least one 
jobber's profit and a retailer's profit

election was held last Saturday Dec.
5 under the auspices of the Good 
« . . .  . ,,, , ,  .. ., . „ . .attached to the origins! price o f theCitizenship Club of the rriona Hign .
School. The convention was held j * " * “ *■• a" d still be sold at a price 
Saturday afternoon ,t  2:30 o'clock 1 at wh,' h th* consumer can afford  to

.. . , . . , ., pay, there is no reason why it canin the school auditorium, where the . , . 7 .
not be manufactured here and sold

Arvie Hughes 
Mary Reeve 
Leslie Ford. 

Joyce Teague.
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Saturday night. December 5th was 
a great surprise to Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Grayson, on their sixty-fourth 
birthday. When a crowd gathered a

4  ♦
+  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Sam Welch’s folks are moving
their house a mile and a half east 
from where it was a quarter sec
tion he bought from Peter Kiser.

W e are sorry to learn that Ju dge  ‘ heir home unexpected it seemed to
Green has to suffer an operation 

l on ono of his ea*s caused by a rising 
in his head.

Emil Steinbock, a brother to John 
Steinbock, was a visitor in this coun
try last week. He sure does like it 
here.

Mrs. Vaughn was on the sick list
last week.

bring joy to them for never before 
had there been a greater surprise to 
them. There were present: Mr. and 
Mrs F. T. Schlenker and family, Mrs. 
Hickman. W, R Grayson and family, 
U. B. Wheeler and family, Mr. Carl 
Hughes, Mr. Bill Stanley. W e all 
enjoyed supper with them and also a 
rake containing <14 candles which Mr. 
and Mrs. Grayson lit together. We

Gathering feed 
o f the day.

The wind last Thursday did a lot 
o f damage to the feed that was still da 
in the field. It blew it all down. ,h

still the order hope for them many more happy birth j,,),,, t  B
days.

Mrs. Charles Schlenker left Satur- 
j night for Wichita. Kansas, where 
r will meet her sisters and enjoy

it

Mr. Steinbock has his new house a few days with them. We are hoping 
j almost completed and will move into'.ibe has a pleasant trip and a happy

return home for Christmas.
The weather ha* been a surprise 

to us nil after such a sudden change] 
last week. Although wo certainly en ' 
joy the nice days we are having at 
present and are not kicking.

The Rhea teacher. Miss Tipton and 
her brother, Allen, went to Amarillo: 
Friday to visit home folks.

Sunday school was well attended 
last Sunday afternoon. W e would 
be glad to see them all back next 
Sunday.

Mr. Wilburn Holt and Mr. Fergu
son front Clovis visited the Wheeler 
family Sunday.

Mra. Hoi ms visited Mrs. Hickman 
Sunday.

We are going to have a pie supper 
at Rhea school next Friday night.

delegates made their campaign talks.
The results o f the election were as 
follows:
School Jellybean, Reeve Guyer.
Biggest “ L iar" Ralph Evans
Biggest B lu ffer Bethel Hicks
Best Athlete (b o y ). Chick Schlenker.
Best Athlete (g ir l) ,  Joyce Teague. 
Flapper,
Most Bashful Girl,
Most Bashful Boy,
Most Popular Girl,
School Pessimist, Katheryn Beazley 
Best School Citizen (bo y ),

Otha Whitefield.
Best School Citizen (g i r l ) ) ,

Esther Reeve.
Ugliest Boy, Earl Beazley.

The member* of the Domestic! 
Science Club of the Friona High 
School held their first meeting in the 1 
school auditorium at 11:20 A. M . 
Thursday the 10th.

The following interesting program I 
on ‘‘Healthful Habits for High School 
Girla" was rendered by the members:!. 

Piano Solo, Joyce Teague |
Talk: “ Sleep and Rest” , Floy Good-!

▼ V -  . . - •
Talk : ‘‘Cleanliness and PeiNonal Ap-I- ,, 

pearance, Esther Reeve.
Talk: “ Exercise” , Kstilene Harris I 
Talk: “Clothing” , Joyce Teague.
Talk: “ Diet” , Miss Bowman.
Song. Entire Club.

The number of students in our 
school is steadily increasing. Four- 
high school girls started this week 
and several more in the grades.

The following is a list of the new 
students who entered school this 
w eek:

Vivian Pope, Sophomore.
Marie Jones, Senior.
Vera Jones, Sophomore.
Velta Pope, 7th.
Gerald Oats, 7th.
Robert McKinney. 4th.
Oleta McKinney, Ath.
Garland McKinney, Low 1st.
Gwendolyn McKinney, High 1st.
The sixth grade had charge o f the 

chaix'l exercise Friday morning. In 
addition to the regular religious ser
vices the following program was 
given:

e: “ Wanted A W ife” —  
ton, Daisy Dee Parr, Beil!
■ Reed, Elizabeth Brown 

A-hcrafl.
Helen Crawford.
"A  (

l’anti

Doric Kim)
rprisc | 
el and I

d.

Adriene Mayer, the international Christmas seal girl, who at the age 
of 5 sold t’hrt»tma:s seal* to the ITinee o f Wales, chose President Calvin 
(Aolidge a* the first 1V25 purchaser. President CoolWge is here shown 

/purchasing hia first supply o f seals. Adriene ha* sold seals to cx-Presi-

\ dent- I aft. Wilson and Harding. General- Koch and Pershing, Premier 
Clemenri-uu ntnl olhci notable*

by Christmas,
Mrs. Vaughn and daughter, Nola 

Vaughn were business visitors in 
Friona Wednesday.

Mr. Pyritz will begin pulling his 
cotton this week.

The children of Mrs. Emma Dyck 
arc here gathering her feed crop.
Mr*. Dyck is a sister of Mr. John 
Steinbock and Mr. Pyritz. They 
will move soon from Oklahoma to 
their farm here.

Our school i* doing good work, 
although there are many absentees.!
They are gathering feed, fdr hands1 
are *o scarce here.

Preaching and Sunday school wasj 
well attended here Sunday.

Gertrude Pyritz visited Elizabeth'
Welch one night last week.

Otto Treider was a business visitor Every one is invited to come and 
at Muleshoc Saturday. 1 bring some one with you.

Mr. Roy Byron* and Mr. R u ff were Mr. Tom Green was real sick Sat- 
at Lazxy-Buddy Sunday. urdny but is doing nicely now.

Hill Shirley is still busy building ---------------------------
rent h o u s e *  on his land in this district.' Mr. D. H. Meade is visiting his

Otto Treider viaited at Mr. J. K. mother in Logansport, Indiana. 
Vaughn's home Sunday. I ........— ............ -  ---------------- — —

Peter Kiser has left for Florida Treider is up again, 
for the winter. j As Raymond Treider and Nola

Finnls Jennings started threshing Vsughn were going to singing Sunday 
feed in this community this week. j night they drove over a cattle guard

W e are glad to know that Jewel land it broke through with them.

itic science 
ry interest - 
-xhihited in

Cole, Minnir 
let- and Fn>

Rending,
Dialogue.

Helen Craw  
Virginia I.ill 

Th* irtrli1 
class are nit 
ing jMisters t| 
the halls. These poster* contain n 
menu for breakfast, a 1-meheon or 
school lunch snd a dinner. Each 
menu has the number of calories it ! 
contains. It would be n wise idea for. 
some students to take special notice 
of these to see what they should 
eat. All the girls of the class seem 
to be taking great interest in their 
home project.

REPORT OE FRIONA
W O M E N ’S CLUBS

at a much more desirable price for the 
consumer. It is his opinion that the 
feed products grown here by the 
hundreds of acres can be so propor
tioned and mixed as to form one of 
the best balanced rations that can 
be formed on the market today. There 
are, perhaps but two o f the compo
nent elements of a well balanced ra
tion that are not found here in abund
ance and these can be produced or 
substituted by other elements which 
are grown here.

Mr. Turner will aecure a govern
ment formula and have his elements
chemically analysed which will give
him the amount of each product to 
be used.

He has already arranged for his
mill and has abundant room in his 
large barn for his mixing bins and 
he proposes to mix rations for dairy 
cows, poultry, horses and hoga.

Besides establishing a business 
which should yield a handsome re 
venue for himself, Mr. Turner will 
have atarted an industry that will 
hr one of the richest blessings to the 
country It has vet known.

well known fact that t  
average farmer does not understate? 
the art o f combining the various 
elements o f feed so as to produce the 
desired results either in dairy or in 
poultry feeding and that he consid
ers the ready mixed feed too high 
priced to be fed with profit.

Thus, if a good balanced ration 
can be produced here and aold at 
a price that will be profitable to the 

i manufacturer and at the same time 
cheap enough that the consumer can 
readily see «  profit in feeding the 

I same, it must result in incaktmble 
value to the country in many ways.

It will furnish a home market for  
| n large portion of our row crops; it 

will stimulate the dairy and poultry 
- industries of the county and cause a 
greater diversity o f farm products.

Mr. B. F. Ridge, of the Friona Gin 
Company has aiao expressed to the 
Star editor the probability o f lurn- 

| ing the unused • energy . o f the gin 
I plant toward *uch an enterprise. As 

part ••( the year when 
In- done, the energies 

ighr ,-a-i|y be turned

he

there i*
ginning

or thi 
into 
fact u i 

We

manu-
>n.

mi

d* wit I
Dim

ie day when the 
two such plants 
above will ail 

iry and poultry 
ie limits of this 

is o ff” to the 
promote them.

H

The Friona Women's Club met at 
the home of Mr*. Teague Wednesday 
afternoon with Mrs. Eberling as as
sistant hostess Response to roll call 
was favorite quotations that express 
your personal sentiment. A  very in
teresting paper given by. Mr*. Good- 
wine on ^Indescriminate Choosing of 
Reading Material" was very capably 
handled. Mrs. Edith Lillard gave a 
beautiful piano solo. A  piano duet 
was given by Mr*. Teague's daughters 

The hostess served very- delicious 
refreshments and the club adjourned 
to meet at the home o f Mra. W ilkin
son on December 23rd.

.

B A PT IST  M ISSIO NAR Y A ID
SO C IE TY  REPO RT

The Missionary Aid Society of the 
Bapt i*t Church met with Mr*. Bessie 
Brownlee, December 7.

Scripture lesson was read by the 
pr+sident, Mrs. F. S. Truitt. The 
twelfth chapter of Romans was read 
and discussed by the society.

A fter business meeting the society 
decided to have a “ Shadow Sale" at 
the Methodist church. December 18 
beginning Sit 8:00 o'clock.

Mr*. Brownlee served a nice col
lation to the society which was very 
greatly enjoyed by those present. 
Society adjourned to meet with Mr*. 
Truitt. December 14 with Mr*. Jack- 
son as leader.

All members be present as this is 
a meeting o f importance.

— Reporter.

Mr. McCado, accompanied by Mis* 
Hunters, the teacher* of Black, Texas 
were business visitors in Friona last 
Wednesday.



T H E  F K I

C O L . FRED A PH IL L IP S
H ERE M O N D A Y

Col. Fred A. Phillip*, popular 
KMctioneor o f Hereford, watt a buai- 
m .  visitor in Krion* Monday.

Col. Phillips wiH cry the farm sale
* f  G  M. Hines, which will be hold 
am December 10. He has cried a

ii>t-f Oi aaica 11* tnii
•A  whom he has served are unanimous 
■M their praise o f his ability as an 
wwctioaeer.

English girls who take the advice
of the British National Milk Publicity 
Council now rouge their cheeks by 
eating carrots and drinking milk.

So many whates inhabited the 
waters around the Revilla Gigedo Is
land o ff  the coast of Mexico that the 
explorers called the >»lace the “ Cow 
Pasture."

Mr. Farmer— I am here to buy all 
kinds of grain sad seed. John E 
Roach at Friona Hotel. W e ship 
direct.

Jarkraans
Wboat and Childrens Wear

C lov is. NJMex.

Frank Carder was in Amarillo on 
Thanksgiving visiting his parents and 
attend 'd  the Amarillo-Memphis foot- j 
b s l  game.

t
Last year eighteen cities with po

pulations of 100,000 or more had 
drat): rates due to typhoid fever of 
Iran than 2.00 per 100,000.

A  new type of incubator which | 
n t i  the eggs from the top as the! 
rn does, has proved more successful 
■an the old type where even heat is 
spiled.

W A N T E D — A correspondent for the 
FR IO N A  ST A R  in each community 

is  the county.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer County land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PA R M E R  C O U N TY  A R S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

FOR SALE

190 ACRES GOOD LAN D  IN SIX MILES OF FRI

O NA . PRICE $15.00 PER ACRE. $850.00 CASH, 
B A LA N C E  ONE TO  FIVE YEARS A T  6 PER CENT.

M. A. CRUM

„ Friona, Texas

YOU C A N -
You can still find Q UALITY  GOODS at reasonable 

prices and find them in FRIONA. Why not come see 
for yourself?

We have a case full of new A n KINS saws all 
sizes, styles and prices. Get a Junior Saw for your boy 
for Xmas and let him acquire useful skill.

COM ING-
Several sets of dishes. Open stock, reasonable 

prices. Have a new china set for your Xmas dinner.

Our G oodyear T ires-
went with a rush. Everybody wants them. Low prices, 
superior quality. A  big shipment coming. Be there to 
get yours.

Our new shipment of Aluminum Stewers C A N ’T 
BOIL OVER the very latest in cooking utensils and the 
very thing for your OIL STOVE COOKING. See them.

W A T C H  FOR OUR XM AS SUGGESTION LIST AND  

SHOPPER S GUIDE NEXT WEEK.

It solves the gift worries.

mus

Horses, Mules, Milk Cows, Far mi 
Implements and Harness.

Having decided to do wheat farming only, and on a larg 'e sc 
by tractor power, I will offer at public auction at J. W . Parr’ s fai 
three miles north and one mile west of Friona, on

Wednesday, Dec. 16,19.21
Beginning Promptly at 11:00 A. M.

the f o l l o w i n g  described property:

Horses and Mules
16— HEAD -16

!— match team, brown horse 
and mare, weighing 1600 lbs. 
each. 7 years old.

1 team horses. 5 years old, 
weighing I 500 lbs. each.

I team mare mules. 5 years < 
old, 16 hands high, weight; 
I 100 each.

I— team, horse and mare, 7 yrs. 
old, weighing 1400 lbs. eucn.

I — match team, horse and mare, 
sorrel, 6 years old, weight 
I 100 each.

1 team bay horses. 7 years old,! 
weight 1 100 each.

1 team 3-year-old fillies, wt.
I 100 lbs. each

1— team gray mares, 7 years 
old, wei ght I 100 each.

Caiiie
16-H E A D — 16

16 head Jersey cows and heif
ers, five giving milk. Some 
as good grade cows as the 
country affords.

Farming Implements
1 — new McCormick row binder.
1—  new John Deere row binder. 
I —  10-ft. grain drill, new.
2— new* one-row McCormick- 

Deering cultivators.
2— 2-row Emerson listers.
4—slide go-devils.
2— knife slides.
2-—double rod sod plows.
I— full set blacksmith tools.

Harness
4 sets all-leather double har-< 

ness. A ll good stuff.
4 sets double chain harness, all 3 

good.

Poultry
200— spring pullets, Rhode Is

land Reds, laying.

Miscellaneous
Some household goods.
I— DeLaval cream separator.

Other articles too numerous to! 
mention.

TERMS O F SALE
» '

A ll sums of twenty-five dollars and over, a credit o\ ; 

months will be given. Purchaser to give note with approved 

curity bearing ten per cent interest from date. A ll sums un 

twenty-five dollars to be cash in hand on day of sale.

A  disc^pt of 5 per cent will be given for cash on time sal

No pr o be removed from premises uptil terms of sa

are compl: »•

-------- *______________— :— :— 4-------—
The members of the Ladies’ Aid Society will serve dinner oi 

the ground at the noon hour.

r* "

Sale Clerked by Western National
^  m — - -  -<-»•- -

Bank of Hereford.

B L A C K W E L L 9
H a r d w a r e  a n d  F u rn itu re  C o .

Where the More You Buy, the More oYu Save

s

i lW M K m k W W M W a M N W M im M N im m M W H U iM M a M N H N iS

COL. FRED A. PHILLIPS, Auctioneer.

G. M. Hines,

,
f

L
u
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Your Child

Mother! Its
i .  « r » L _____

u u e i  i u  m y  b i t

Alas and alack ! Methlnka In Florida 
Roma weird Christmas celebrations 
Will be put serosa this year 
By Northern flivver-folks.
Pity the sorrows of poor old Pad and Ma 
Parked In a ten-mile auto-camp.
With two-three Innocent offspring  
Clamorous for Christmas—
And Santa Claus a thousand miles away I 
Not a Christinas tree In sight I 
Nary a chimney-place I No turkey 1 
Nothing but autos and climate 
And reul estate and realtors—
Omitting nil reference to suckers 1 
Think of stockings on a radiator.
Filled with oranges and grape-fruit!
Think of a Christinas dluuer 
Of canned beans und baker's mince plel 
Many a crime, O Florida,
Will be committed In thy name 
December 26, 1026.

The custom of giving gifts undoubtedly grew 
out of the offerings of the "Three Wise Men,” tht 
"Three Kings of Orient"— Melcholr, with his gold) 
Caspar, with his frankincense; Balthazar, wltt 
his myrrh. It has persisted and grown— througt 
the centuries. It has now assumed such pro pop 
tlona that It has Its abuses Anyway, there Is th« 
8PUG8 the Society for the Prevention of Cselesi 
(living And there is the I’ay-ns-You On Chrtstinni 
movement, which would atioltsh the "pmmtscuoui 
trading In gifts" and bring about the payment ol 
Christmas bills before the middle of the follow
ing March. Uncle Sam, Postmaster (No. 4). hai 
come to he the modern Santa Claus. Ills sctlvltlei 
for weeks before Christmas Day are enormous 
He has to spend a million dolara or more foi 
extra mull curs on the railroads Extra clerki 
cost another million. Extra motor trucks nnf 
extra mull-carrlers coat another half million each 
And these ure only the large Items on his bill.

All this Is reflected In the almost tncredtbU 
buying of the people In the days Immediately 
preceding Christmas Day. It Is estimated fol 
1926 at between $6,000,000,000 and $7,000,000,0001

Although the American people are almost un
believably rich these days, this prodigious s|>en& 
ing Is largely possible through the Christmas (Hub* 
now so popular In moat parts of the country, thl 
members saving week by week till holiday time.

The Christmas tree. It seems likely, Is alan t« 
see a change For generations millions of young 
evergreen trees have been cut for I'hrlstmaa, wltk 
little regard for Hny other considerations. Thli 
year there la a growing dlstmaltlon to check tills 
drain on the forest resources of the future, whirl 
are recognised as all too scanty One proposal 
la that the trees shall be cut from national and 
state forests under scientific supervision of forests 
Another Is that living trees be used and that they 
he replanted either permanently or until the I.es1 
Christmas It Is also proposed that the municipal 
Christmas tree (No 8), which la Increasing 1s 
popular favor, shall be a living tree snd a perma
nent fixture. The movement In fsvor.of the living 
Christmas tree has wou the support of many 
organizations from the chamber of commerce t« 
the Hoy Hcouts. There Is now a central organisa
tion, the National Plant. Flower snd Fruit Guild, 
with headquarters In New York City. The move 
tnent will also work for the preservation of holly 
and mistletoe, which are fnst vanishing from the 
land In consequence of the Christmas demand.

In the course o f  s December tour In Yorkshire. 
I r-<de for a Ion* distance In one o f  the public 
coaches on the day preceding Christmas The 
coach was crowded, both Inside and out. with paa- 
aangera. who, by their  talk, seemed principally 
bound to the manalons o f  re latives or friends, to 
eat the Christmas dinner It was loaded, alao. with 
flamprra o f  same, and baakete and boxes o f  dall- 
eaclea. and harea bun* dangling their lung ears 
about the coachman a bo*, presents from distant 
friends for the Impending feast. . .

Tha c- achman baa commonly a broad full faca. 
curiously mottlad wtlh red. aa If  the blood had 
been forced by hard feeding Into every  vessel o f 
the skin, he la swelled Into Jolly dimensions by 
fre-iueni potations o f  rnalt liquors and hla bulk la 
ail ll  further Increased by a multiplicity o f  c-.ata. 
In which he Is burled l ike a cauli flower, the upper 
one reaching to hla heels He wears a broad- 
brimmed low-crowned hat. a huge roll o f  colored 
handkerchief about hla nack. know ing ly  knotted 
and lucked In at the bottom, and has In summer-t ime 
a targe bouquet o f Dowers, the present, moat likely, 
o f  some enamored country lass. Hla waistcoat is 
commonly o f  some bright color, striped, and hla 
small-clothes extend far below the knees to meet 
a pair o f jockey boots which reach about half-way 
up hla lags

All  this costume la maintained with much pre
cision. ha has a pride In having hla clothea o f  ex 
cellent materia l* , and. notwithstanding the seem
ing groesneas o f  hla appearance, ther- Is ail l l  dis
cernible  that neatness and propriety o f  person 
which la almost Inherent In an Kngllanman Ha 
snjoya great consequence and consideration along 
tha road, haa frequent conferences with tha v il lage 
housewives, who look upon his aa y man o f  great 
truet and dependence; and he seeme to have a good 
understanding with avary bright-eyed country laae

The moment he arrlvea where  the horses are to 
ba changed, he throw* down the rein* with some
thing o f an air, and abandons the cattle  to the 
cars o f tha hostler, hla duty being merely to drive 
them from on* atage to another When off the 
box. hie hands are thrust Into the pocket* o f  hla 
great-coat, and h* ro ll* about th» Inn-yard with 
an air o f the moat absolute lordliness Here he 
la genera lly surrounded by an admiring throng of 
hostlera atablr  boys shoeblack*, and those name
less hangrra-on that Infeat inns and tavermt. and 
run errands and d< all kind o f  o ld  Juba for the 
pr iv i lege  o f  battening on ths drippings o f  tha 
kitchen and the taproom These all look up to 
him as to an oracla, treasure up hla cant phrases, 
echo hla opinions about horaea and other topics o f 
Jockey lore, and above alt, endeavor to Imltat* 
hla air and - a rr laga  Kvery ragamuffin tha ' has a 
coat to hta back thrust* hla hands In tha pockets, 
roll* In hla gait, ta lks slang, and Is an ainbryo 
Coachay.

Perhaps It might b* ow ing  to Ih* pleasing se
renity that re igned In my own mind that I fancied 
I aaw cheerfulness In every  countsnanase through
out tha Journey A stage.coach, however,  carrlea 
animation a lways  with It, and puts tha world In 
motion as It whirls a long The horn, sounded at 
the entranca to a vil lage, produces a general bustle 
Some hasten forth to meet friends; some with 
bundles and bandboiaa to secure places . . .  In 
the meantime tha coachman ha* a world  o f  small 
commissions to execute Aa the coach
rattles through the v i l lage  everyone rune to tha 
window At the corner* are assembled Jun
tos o f  v i l la ge  Idler* and wlaa men, who take their 
stations there for the Important purpose o f  seeing 
tha company pan* . The teen* brought to
mind an old wr ite r '*  account o f Christmas prepa
rations Now capons and hens, besides turkeys, 
geese and ducks with beef and mutton must all 
die— for ta tw e lv *  data a multitude o f paopla will  
sot be fed with a l i tt le  . . ."

on W B C A L D W E L L .  
AT THE AGE OS g ]

T«*t the stage poach wa* even more of a feature
of life In England and for much longer. E*i>eclalljr 
was It a center of public attention at t'hrlatnian 
time (No. 2). And It la worth while this holiday 
aeaaon to turn back to Washington Irving's 
“Sketch Book” (1819) for what he L. * to way 
about tha t'hrlatiuaa coach In England. He write*. 
In part:

To Dr W H. Caldwell of Montirello, 
Ml.. A practicing puyeiciau for 47 ycute. 
It seeme! cruel that so many coastl 
paled Infant.') and chtldreu had to he 
kept constantly "stirred up” and hulf 
Pick by taking cathartic pills, tablets, 
Mlts, calomel and nasty oils.

While he knew that constipation 
was the cause of ne.irly all children'* 
little ills, he did not believe that a 
Sickening “purge" or "physic" every 
day or two was necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell'* Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which regulates 
the bowels. A single dose will estab
lish natural, healthy bowel movement 
for weeks at a time, even If the child 
was chronically constipated. l>r. Oeld-

W here It Really Thundert
The Trans 

quency and 
storms

I for the ?ce
lts thunder

| well’s Syrup Pepsin not only causes t 
I gentle, ea*y buWei kiuVeluefit but bed,

| er dose is necessary. Besides, It Is ab
solutely harmless, and so pleasant that 
even a cross, feverish, bilious, tick 
child gladly takes It.

Buy a large fl()-cent bottle at any 
| afore that sella medicine and Just see 
for yourself.

D r Caldwell's
SYRUP
PEPSIN

Tell me thy company and I will tell 
thee what thou art —Cervantes.

Is Your Work Hard?
U  your work wtstrtu* you out* Are 

you tortured with throbbing backache 
—feel tired, weak and worn out* Then 
look to your kidneys! Many ooupff 
tlona tend to weaken the kidney*. t on 
•tanl backache, headurhea, <miine*e 
lad  rheumatic pains remit One auftem 
annoy tug kidney irn-gu lari lira, feels 
nervous, irritable and worn out Don't 
wait? l-ae Doon’f  P ill9  —a stimulant 
diuretic to the kidneys Workers every 
where recommend iH xin  i  They should 
help you, too A tk  your nr xyhbor!

An Oklahoma Case
C A I . jew _  .

oarpenter. 110 T 3  > * l M i 
East 10th St 
Oklahoma -'tty

-

The eecretlone
contain**! e e d l - i * * . *  * V  4 V  
meat My b a c k  v  *  ^  f e
aohed eo I couldn’t reel et night 
end every  move I made sent sharp 
paina through my back I uaad 
Dean e P!Ue and thay cured ms o f  
ail k idney com pla in ts ”

D O A N ’S  p5 “
STIMULANT DIURETIC TO THE KIDNEYS 
Feaaar M-Iburr, Co. . Ml* Cheat. fhOUk,. K. Y.

DEMAND "BAYER” ASPIRIN
--------- '

Aspirin Marked With "Bayer Cross” 
Has Been Proved Safe by Millions.

Warning! Unless you see the name 
| "Bayer” on package or on tablets you 
; are not getting the genuine Haver 

Aspirin proved safe hy millions and 
prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin. 
Imitations may prove dangerous.— Adv.

Frugality, wheu all 1# spent, comes 
too late.— Seneca.

Freshen a Heavy Skin
With the antiseptic, fascinating Con
cur* Tulcum Powder, an exquisitely 
scented. economical face, skin, baby 
and dusting powder and perfume 
Bonders other perfumes superfluous 
One of the Cutlcura Toilet Trio (Soap, 
Ointment, Talcum).— Advertisement.

The short lie often casta s long
shadow.

Bed Cross Rail Bine Is the finest 
product of Us kind In the world. Ev
ery woman who has used it knows 
this statement to be true.— Advertise
ment

Rewuvee tics* CU
tw.MEf-.tT Iu U« 

Ufcr t>» mmki or »t
vrt*. r»ickL«M ■ V.

Ingratitude Is the reeult o f self-love

A Raw, Sore Throat
£a$«$ Q utcktv Wkmn Yom 
A p p ly  m L t t tU  M u tte n d o

Musterole won't blister like the okl- 
fashamed mustard plaxtrr Spread it on 
with your lingers. It pe 
acre spot wit

iger*. It penetrates to the 
th a gentle tingle, loosrns 
an ana draws out the sore-the congestion

G enerous C h r is tm as G ift

■
i and

C- H. Mmrrj Oo.. Wtefclgwe 4 t « , (  hit-sfw

Dickey * OLD RELIABLE Eye Water
relieves eun and wind-burned ey»a 
D o s a a  t hurt Oenulne in M eg  r « > i a i « g  
Rea. IS* at all druggtete o f  by mail 
D ICKEY DKT7Q CO. Bristol. V »  -Th ib

H i l l  Buy l i t e r  t l«*rtsl« A r f » «

tleed right Write full geat-i 
rrua feet tier l7t N K let

l e a  Meet »U> <.«»*m| |.«ahni|
Mr teliei «p»<
w

I pain
Musterole is a clean, white ointment 

made with oil of mustard Brings quick 
relief from sure throat, bronchitis, ton
sillitis. croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu
ralgia. headache, congestion, pleurisy, 
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches 
of the back or joints, sprains, tore 
musrlea. bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, 
cokls on the chest Keep it handy (or 
instant use

To M other*: Mueterol. ia also 
■■ado ia  m ilder fo rm  fo r  
bab ies  and small children. 
Ask for Cluldroa’e Muetarolo. 

Jars 4  Tuboa
l.ota f 

*
m r »

■ m plat *
?!}«•« iti jti<

O K LAH O M A  CITY
HUCKINS HOTEL

ft«Uw ts.00 and tt SO. with hack

ENID, OKLA.
OXFORD* HOTEL

■sue I1M  end tz m with hath

B olter then a mustard pioeter

W . N. U . Oklahoma C<«y. No. 4# 19/5

Grove's

Chill Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks. «oc

Why have
RHEUMATISM?
O H. what a wonderful fooling to boj 

froo from that mlanrshl# rhe.rni* 
tiara To know again tha Joy of limber 
Joints and active muscles—  freedom 
from that agonising pain'

How often have you longed for 
some relief aa you suffered torture 
from swollen. Inflamed muscles and 
Joints— how often have you said youl 
would give anything In the World for 
a  few hours comfort!

Bat you didn't know that all yon had 
to do to get real relief from this nerve 
wracking misery was just to build 
rich, red blood, did you? You didn't! 
know that rheumatism had to be 
stopped from the tnalde hy destroying | 
the Impurities thst cause It— by build
ing millions of red cells In your poor, 
weak blood, did you?

Until you fill your system full of 
healthy, rich, red blond you will never 
end your rheumatism 8 ft. 8 will 
aurelv help you. That's beranae 8.8 8.

helps Nature build the red-btood-cellg 
that fight off the Impurities that cause
rheumatism

Conquer rheumatism.' 8. 8 8 has 
ahown the way. For generations 
8 8 8 baa brought blessed relief and 
comfort to thousands of rheumatio 
sufferers.

When the rich, red blood that 
8 8. 8 helps Nature build goes cours
ing through your system. It purifies 
the blood Iu your body Rheumatism . 
vanishes —  skin blemishes disappear 
— you ■ get hun- ^
t ry  again and enjoy f  _  \  i
ymir food —strength and! ^  r  ^  1 
power nil yotsr body— \ J  •JLxJ  /
you are vigorous —  red- V  y
blooded and ready for \
action Know this Joy of
living again! Take 8. 8. 8- and banish
rheumatism!

Get 8 8 8 from any druggist. Tha
larger bottle ta more economical.

□ IXIEHPOWDER
t Reduces Fever 3s£.> Produces Rest,

Centuries of (fynstmas^ 
Observance fiavelUroû bt 

Tll&rry
«

8T L U K E  I I  10-11.
And the angel said unto them. Fear not;  fer  be

hold I brine you good tid ings o f  great Joy which 
shall be to all  peupls.

For unto you Is born this day In tbs etty o f 
David a Savior, which It Christ the Lord.

Where go y*. simple shepherds all. who hast# so 
feat by night.

Leav ing these your flock* and hard* to wandar 
aa thay w l l l t

What thing can b* mors beautiful than this Star's 
perfect l i g h t !

“Nay. this fa ir  Star but leads us to th* W o r ld *  
moat perfect L igh t ;

W e  seek the radiant Son o f  Qod peat s tarry vela
and h llL"

By JOHN DICKINSON SHERMAN
the announcement of the 

first Christmas Day. Thu* the 
poet’s vision of the "Adoration 
of the Shepherds which the 
artist Houguerrestl has put on 
canvas to the Joy of *11 the 
faithful (No. 1). A familiar 
inensHge I* St. [.tike* to all the 
world and no anniversary Is 
celebrated hy more of the 

world’s peoples. The curol-boya have sung
the same message for many generations In many 
Inngiingoa and under many skies. “Christinas
Night" tells the message thus:

While  shepherd* watched thalr flock* by night.
All seated on the ground.

The angel o f  the Lord  came down.
And g lo ry  shone around.
And g lo ry  shone around.

"F ea r  not." said ho— for mighty dreed 
Had aelaed their troubled mind—

(Had tid ing* o f  great Joy 1 bring.
To  you and all mankind.
To  you and all  mankind.

“To  you In Dav id ’s town tht# day,
I* born o f David a tins.

Th# Savior, who la Christ, th# Lord,
And this ahall bs tha algn,
And thla shall b* th* sign:

“ Th* heav'nly baba you there shall find.
To human vlaw displayed.

Ail meanly wrapped In swath ing hands.
And In a manger laid.
And la a monger laid."

Other time*—other customs! The first Christmas 
Day was Important enough to change the calendars 
of a targe part of the world. And nearly twenty 
centuries hsve seen many striking changes Iu Its 
observance In the beginning Christmas was a curi
ous commingling of the Christian and the pagan. 
For many people# of Europe had celebrated a mid 
winter festival long !>efore Chrlat was born In 
Bethlehem And It was not until about 445 A D. 
that Cbrtatmaa. In somewhat the form we now 
know It. was accepted as a popular religious 
festival Since then, as times have changed and 
men have changed with them, the customs of 
Christ mss time have largely changed.

Christmas, as we Americans of the present 
generation know It, haa been evolved from the 
observance of the day that was brought to this 
country by th# Jolly Dutch burgher* of New 
Amsterdam and the English cavaliers of Virginia, 
not through the 1‘tlgrlms and 1‘urttana of New 
England. Both I’llgrtm and I’urftan frowned on 
the celebration of "Christ mass," as practiced by 
the eetabllshed Church of England. The Puritans,
In England. It wtll tie remembered, actually abol
ished Christmas Day hy act of parliament Decem
ber 24. 1662. and parliament sat In session on 
I>*r*mher 26 “commonly called Christmas Day."
It was not ontll the real oration of Charles I! In 
imn that Father CSirtstmas (Manta Claus), the 
Chrlatma* tree end tbs Christmas stocking came 
back to their own.

A plctureeque feature of life In the Nineteenth 
century which time he* driven from the highway 
ts the stage coach This com eyance of our fathers 
snd forefathers went rolling and rocking across th* 
continent Just behind the marrhlng pioneer and 
Just ahead of th* ever advancing railroad that w t i  
to aupplant It. In those days the town turned out 
to see the stage come tn - Just aa even to thla 
day In many parte of the country everybody who 
can get away goes down to the elation to see the 
train o n *  In The completion of th* first Iran* 
continental railroad In 1WV) spelled th* finish for 
the great stage line* of th* West. But the stage 
Ittedf persisted for roeny year* this writer has 
ridden In the genuine thing at 1st* *s 1919 In the 
Rocktee until th* automobile pul It out of bust 
ammo for all time
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By George Barr McCutcheon

r t n h f i r
WNIT !

POOH HOADS URGE
TOO MUCH SPEED

■ORN TO BE HANGED

a clever story about a 
man born to he hanged before he 
w m  th irty for a crime he didn't 
commit—-that a the way a nyp*y 
queen told hie fortune the night 
he waa born And what ’e more, 
the gypey queen waa right. Mhe 
era* a palm reader who knew her 
buslneaa and wasn’t afra id  to ad
mit It. Ho o l lve r 'e  father disap
peared and the neighbors cried. 
"Murder

And before long they aiao 
yelled. ,*C)llyer.,‘ And Anally. Just 
■ l i  daye before Oliver e thirt ieth 
birthday came along a lynching 
bee strung him up Hut. Juat the 
earn#, all this did not prevent 
Ollver'e ge tt ing  elected to the 
atate senate and winning a 
pretty w ife  and l iv ing happily 
ever after. By George Harr Mc
Cutcheon Enough eald!

f  .

CHAPTER I

Oliver, Born in October
Oliver October Harter, Jr., * 1 1  born 

In the town of Hutnlejr on a vile Octo 
ber (lay in 1HU0. Burnley people were 
divided In tlielr excitement over this 
event and the arrival of a band of 
gypsies, enmped on the edge of the 
■vamp below the ltaxter houae.

Oliver’!  parents were prominent In 
the commercial, social and spiritual life 
of the town. His father was the pro 
prletor of the hardware store, a prom 
lnent member of the Preabyterlwi 
church, and a leader In the local lodge 
of Odd Fellows. His mother. Mary 
Baxter, a comely, capable young worn 
an, waa beloved by ull. No finer 
“youngun” than Oliver October had 
ever been born, according to Mr* 
Berepta Orlmea, and Serepta »n »  an 
authority on babies It was ahe who 
took command of Oliver, Ilia mother 
and hla rather, the houae Itself, and all 
that therein waa.

As the itory of Oliver October really 
begins at 7 o’clock In the evening of 
hi* blrthdar, we will open the nsrru 
tive with Mr. Joseph Slke*. Mr. Bax 
ter’a old and trusted friend, hovering 
In solitary gloom over the baseburner 
In the sitting room of Baxter’s house. 
He was Interrupted In hla gloomy medi
tations by the sjumnilng of the kitchen 
door. His brow grew dark. This was 
no time to be slumming doors.

Bushing to open the door, he was 
confronted by a pair of total strangers
__u tall man with short black whisker*
and a frail little woman with red. wind 
■mitten cheeks.

“I am Oliver Baxter's sister,’’ on 
nounced the woman, “and this Is my 
husband, Mr. Oooch. We drove all the 
way over here from Hopkinsville to 
take charge of things for toy brother.”

“Well. I guess if you are his sister 
you’d better come Into the sitting room 
and take your things ofT.” sold Mr. 
Sikes, leading the way

Mrs Oooch. having divested herself 
of coat, scarf, bonnet and overshoes, 
straightened her hair before the look 
Ing glass, while her husband surveyed 
tlie room and Its contenta with the ills 
dalnful air of one used to much better 
things

Oooch typified prosperity of the 
meaner kind. Over In Hopkinsville he 
was considered the richest and the 
stingiest man In town. He was what 
Is commonly called a “tax shark,” de
riving a lucrative and obnoxious In
come through hla practice of buying up 
real estate at tax wales and holding It 
until It waa redeemed by the hard- 
pressed owner, or, es It hsppened In 
many Instances, acquiring the property 
under a provision of the state law 
then In operation, whereby after a pre
scribed lapse of time he was enabled 
to aecure a tax deed In hla own name 
No one. not even his fellow church 
members, had evsr bean known to get 
the better of him.

“I shall take charge here.” Mrs. 
Oooch announced to Mr. Sikes. "Is 
this the way upstairs7"

Mr. Hikes nodded “But If I was 
you,” hs said. “I'd aak Serepty Qrltnea 
before I took charge here.”

“I will soon gat rid of Mrs. Grimes.” 
said ahe. tossing her head.

As the started to leave the room, a 
loud knocking at the front door rose 
shove the howl of the wind Sikes, re 
Burning his office ts master of cere
monies. pushed his way past Mrs 
Oooch and opened the door to admit 
a woman and two men The first to 
enter the lilting room v-aa a tall man 
wearing s thin black overcoat and a 
high allk hat. This waa Rev Herbert 
Bags, pastor of the I'reshytertan church 
of Itutnley The lady was his wife

The other member of the trio, a fat, 
red faced, Jolly looking man of Inde
terminate age. was Silas Link, the 
undertaker, upholsterer and liveryman 
of Rumley.

’’Reverend’’ Sage was a good looking 
young man of thirty, threadbare and a 
trifle wan. with kindly brown eye# set 
deep under a broad. Intelligent brow 
His wife was. surprisingly enough, s 
handsome, dashing young woman She 
was tall, willowy and startling Hh# 
wore a sealskin mat at least It looked 
Ilka seal—with sleeves that ballooned 
grandly st the shoulders; rather stun 
sing coral earrings mads up of gradn 
sted globes and a slinky satin skirt of 
Mark.

"Good evening. Mr Hikes.’’ alia

drawled, as she scuffled past him Into 
the sitting room. “Nice balmy weather 
to lie horn In, Isn't It?”

Mr Hikes, taken unawares, forgot 
himself so fitr a* to wink at the par 
son. and then, In some confusion, stain 
tnered: “St step right In, Mrs. Sage, 
and have a chair. Let me make you 
acquainted with Oliver’s slater, from 
Hopkinsville Reverend Wage. Mrs 
Oooch. Mr. Link, Mrs. Oooch. And 
this Is Oliver's brother-in-law, her bus 
hand, ulsn of Hopkinsville.”

Everybody bowed.
"How la your dear brother. Mr* 

Oooch?” Inquired Mr. Sage.
"I didn't know there win anything 

the mutter with O liver”
"There Isn’t anything the > .after 

with him,” said Mrs Sage, “that a 
good, stiff drink of whisky won’t cure.” 

"Ahem I" coughed her husband. He 
had the worried manner of one who 
never knew what la coming next.

Ilia wife looked up Into his face and 
smiled— ■ lovely, good-humored smile 
that waa slowly transformed Into a 
mischievous grimace.

" I ’m always making breaks, am 1 
not, Herby dear? It's a terrible strain, 
Mr Oooch, being a parson's wife." 

“Uinph!" grunted Mr. Oooch.
At this Juncture the sitting mom 

door was opened and the proud father, 
followed by Serepta Grimes, entered 
the room. Beaming, he surveyed the 
assembled gathering.

"He’s got the finest hend you ever 
saw.” hs announced. “Got a head like 
a statesman.”

Reverend Sage had moved over to 
one of the windows, while the other 
occupant* of the room surrounded Bax 
ter, and was gaxing out between the 
curtains across the gale-swept porch 
Into the blackness beyond He shiv
ered a little, poor chap, at the thought

“There la a connection between good I 
1 roads and safety," says Charles M j 
! Hayes, president of the Chicago Motor | 

Slke* hastened to obey, and returned dub. "When a new roHd Is built It la ! 
presently in great excitement, gem-raliv the practice to see ttiat It 1

Say, Ollle," he hurst out, "there’s Is properly marked, that curves ar
il couple ..f women out here from tlist gentle or that tn* -u|.er elevated,
gypsy camp. They claim to be fortune that aw many railroad triw ing* a* 
teller*. One of 'em wants to tell the possible arc avoided; In other words 
baby's fortune. She says ahe knowed the highway engineers of today bring 
a couple of weeks ago that he wus go to hear upon their work a knowledge 
Ing to lie horn today, that’* what stie of accident prevention 
sava.” i “It does not matter wtmt kind of a

'Well, I’m not going to allow any road tin- new road la. If it is merely 
gypsy woman to go nigh that Infant." t chnnglng a cow path Into a country 
cried Mra. Orlmea. iHne. the builders of the lane will elltn

"She aiiya It ain’t necessary to even |m"e some of the hazards that ex

The Light Fell Full Upon a Face 
Close to a Window Pant.

of going out aguin Into the bitter, un
believable night—at the thought of hla 
cold little home at the farther end of 
the village

He wus thinking, too, of his wife nnd 
the mile walk she would have to take 
with him Into the very teeth of the 
buffeting gale when this visit wsa over. 
She had come to this wretched little 
town from a great city, where houses 
and fiats were warm and snug He 
thought of the warm little room on the 
third floor of the hoarding house where 
he had lived and studied for two full 
years. It w as In this houae that he had 
met Josephine Judge. She was the 
daughter of the kindly widow who con
ducted the hoarding houae a tall, allm 
girl who used slang and waa gay and 
blithesome, and had ambltkuisl Ambi
tions? She wanted to become an 
actress. She waa stage (truck.

He was not a theatergoing youth 
lie had been brought up with an ab
horrence for the stage and all Its In 
Iqultle* So he devoted hlinaelf. heart 
and soul, to the saving of the mis
guided maiden, with astonishing re 
suits. They fell In love with each 
other and were married.

He pressed Ills fare against the cold 
pane, striving to rtd bl* mind of the 
doubts and worries that beset It.

Suddenly he drewi hack with an ex
clamation. The light fell full upon a 
face close to the window pane, a fnce 
■o startling anil so vivid that It did not 
appear to he real A pair nf dark, 
gleaming eye- met bis for t few sec
ond* ; then swiftly tbs face waa with
drawn He leaned forward and peered 
intently Two Indistinct figures took 
ahape In the unrelieved darkness at the 
corner of the porch— two women, be 
made out.

"Joseph," he called, "there are t * »  
strange women on the porch Perhaps 
yaw— “

“Go see who It la Joe." commanded 
Mrs Orlmea rrlanly

nee the baby She says the only re 
liable and genuine way to tell a baby's 
fortune la by reading Its father’s
hand.”

Mr Baxter arose. "Bring her In, 
Joe. Now. don't kick. Serepty. My 
mind's made up I’m going to know 
my son’s future”

Mr. Slke* rushed from the room A 
moment later he returned, followed by

Isted on the row path Roads have 
a close relation to time and time I* 
related to safety. We have only time 
to spend, we live and have our being 
In time, and time nowadays I* reck
oned not so much In distance as In 
roads.

"If the r»ad from the motorist ■
home to his office Is had In places, he 
tries to make up for the time lost on

M O T H E R Fletcher's 
toria is a pleasant, harmless Sub
stitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, especially prepared fofi 
Infants in arms and Children all ages.

To avoid imitations, always look for the signature of
Proven directions on each narkare. Physicians everywhere recommend if.

Be > ourself but first make yourself | 
worth being

I

two shivering women who stopped Just t,Jt> fpi„ ,  by K,ting
inside the door

The host, with a nervous aort of 
geniality, beckoned to the strangers. 
’’Better corns down to the fire, tjueen,"
he said.

The elder woman fixed a curious
look upon Mr. Baxter.

“I am the queen of the gypsies. Mis
ter, but how came you to know it?” 
she asked In a hoarse, not unmusical 
voice.

"Always heat to be on the safe side,” 
said Baxter. "But look here Do you 
mean to *Hy, Queen, that you can look 
at my hand and tell what’s aheud of 
iny tioy upstairs?”

“First, you must cross my palm with 
silver.”

The company drew their chairs 
closer as Baxter dropped some coin* 
Into the gypsy’s palm Silence per 
vaded the room. Every eye was on the 
durk. Impassive face of the fortune
teller a a ahe seized Ol lie’s hand and 
began:

“I see a wonderful child. He la 
strong and sturdy. I can see this ann 
of youra, mister, as a leader of men. 
Great honor la In store for hint, and 
great wealth. I see men in uniform 
following your son many men. mis
ter. and all of them armed 1 see

should where the road Is good. If the 
road were all good, he should most 
likely travel at an even and moderate 
rate of speed. Bad roada urge driv
er* to extra speed.

"Bad roads damage core; they In
jure brakes and steering mechanism, 
ind thus are Indirectly responsible for 
many accident*.

“The menace of the glaring head
light Is more deadly on the unim
proved road. The element of danger 
that Is present tn hill climbing Is al
most entirely eliminated on the Im
proved road. The danger of skidding 
on Improved roads I* not nearly so 
great as It Is on the unimproved.

"Many old roads, built In the horse- 
ind carriage days, crossed railroad 
tracks diagonally; this Is, of course, 
Inngerous, and on the new roads one 
sill find that wherever the engineers 
found It possible croaalng- are con
structed at right angles with the rail
road

"Where expensive roads are built, 
maintenance must he carried on, and 
ss this necessitate* a crew of work
men, washouts, and other dangers fre
quently met with on unimproved 
roads, are eliminated. If a portion of

Stop wasting money on b ig shoe 
b i l ls ’ No need for it. Tel l  your repair 
man to pul U S K Ih K  Holes on your 
■ hoes UhK ID E  (he Wonder Sole for 
Wear W ears  twice as long as best 
leather Made by the t.’ ntted Slates 
Rubber Company U S k lh K  Is com fo r t 
able. healthful, watei proof good- look 
ing protects against sl ipping For j 
hard worhera and hard wulkers Noth- | 
Ing can faze U S K IP K  A Vermont man 
wore a pair 1U months Ask your shoe 
dealer I -r new shoe* with UHKIDI5 
Holes He either has them or can get 
them for y o u — Adv

I'rlCS of Illwrfy frequently dependa 
Upon the Judge.

,ecp your horses working 
•’S P O H N ’S.’’ Standard t 
edy for 32 years for Distemper.. 
Sirenglea, Influenza, Coughs and I 
Colds. Give to sick and those « i  
poae .l. Give SPOHN’S for DusDis 
temper Sold t.y your drugget. It not. | 
—live trust us SiaoU bottle SS cents. Write 
l l  SI. W rit* for t i e s  b ooS le t no ( e o s .  
t r o t t *  SKDICM CO.Owl COSHIN. MH>

A cheap coat doesn’t ne< esaarlly 
make k cheap man, hut It uiukes hits 
feel that way at times.

him us u successful man. as the head I ,mt>rov" d ’■"a'1 '"'!>Hv«a-
of great undertakings. He has been 
out of college hut a few year*."

"That will please his mother," said 
Baxter, -nulling.

“Sh 1" put In Mr Slkea testily.
"I see him," continued the fortune

teller, “as he la nearing thirty. Rich, 
respected and admired He will have 
many affairs of the heart. I see two 
dark women and— one, two— yes, three 
fair women."

“That would seem to show that he'a 
going to be a purty good looking sort 
of a feller, wouldn't it?” said Baxter, 
proudly.

"He will grow up to he the Image of 
hi* father, mister.”

The gypsy leaned hack In her chair, 
apreudlng her hands in a gesture of 
flmillty.

"1 see no more,” she snld.
"Ts that all?" Mr, Baxter sniffed 

"Well, Queen. I gueaa you took us all 
In purty neatly."

Outraged royalty turned on him.
“You simff at me For that you shall 

have the truth All that l have told

b!e construction gang* Immediately 
post detour signs.
, "As improved roads are unlfort.lly 
wider than the unimproved road the 
danger of the narrow road I* less
ened We need more consideration of 
the physical aspect* of street* and 
highways and less of an Inclination to 
crowd laws and ordinances on our 
hooks In the forlorn hope that our 
safety lie* In many laws. The build
ing of good highways by com[>elent 
engineer* will decrease accidents.”

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”-
blcts, you are notUnless you see the “Bayer Cross” on tablets, you 

petting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil* 
lions and prescribed by physicians over 25 years for

Construction of Roads
in Arkansas Progresses

Thpre Is excellent progress through
out Arkansas In road building

In 1924 a lotal of 1,396 miles of im
proved highways were completed and 
It Is estimated that between seven nnd 
len million dollars will he expended 
by the state highway department due 
lug the present season and that ap
proximately S.Otki men will be em
ployed Ttila will bring the state’* 

you will come true But I did not tell mileage from virtually nothing In M M  
you of the end that I aaw for him. to more than fl.000 miles at th^ end 
Hark ye! This son of yours will go to of the first ten year period of modern 
the gn I low-* He will swing from the highway building In Arkansas 
end of a rope for a crime of which hs The formal opening and dedication 
la not guilty " She was now speaking Df the Little Rock Hot Spring* high 
In a high shrill voice; her hearers sat way, which haa Juat taken place, was 
open mouthed, ns If under a spell that one of the moat Important events In 
could not be shaken off "It Is all as the highway building hlatory of An  
plain as the noonday sun He will ka nsas.
never reach the age of thirty. That j ___________________
Is all. That Is the end. I have spoken 
the truth. You forced me to do so 
I go."

ColdS

Pain
Headache
Neuralgia

Neuritis
Toothache

Lumbago

Rheumatism

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

only “Bayer’* package

Wall, Oliver's got quit* a
career ahead of him. Can h*
llv* up to It?

(TO HE CONTI MU BD |

Bahama lelandt
The Bahamas are s group of 8.000 

Islands, mostly reef*, of which only 3»i 
are Inhabited. The principal Islands 
are: New Providence, population is,. 
AM; Otisro. population 4 4K.’I ; Gres’ 
Bahama. 1.824; Andros, 7,3441, snd 
Harbor Island The total area Is 4. 
40RVt square miles, and the highest 
point la over 410 feet above sea level 
The principal city I* Nassau, which Is 
situated on New- Providence, snd Is a 
fashionable health rewort. The mesa 
tsni|>erature In the hot months Is W 
degrees Fahrenheit, snd In the mid 
months 06 degree* Fahrenheit Thert 
are heavy rains from May to October 
snd the rainfall In one rear was (W32

Billion Dollars for Roads
It la estimated that more than one 

hllllon dollars will he spent on road 
construction In the I'nited States In 
1923 to build 90,000 mile* of new 
highways More than fl,0i»> White 
trucks are now In use tn Michigan 
and other atate* In the construction 
and maintenance of highways, nnd 
they aid mightily In the American 
Ideal of good roads built quickly, hullt 
for permanence and kept efficient.

Slick to Home-Made Bread
Although beker#’ produda have la | 

creased enormously In the Inst tei 
year*, due to the letting up of homi 
cooking snd halting and Ih* larreaslni 
custom of entire families eating out 
there are still many home maker* wh< 
hake their own bread apparently, si 
last year th* United State# tiepsrt 
meat of Agriculture sent out mon 
than 2.000.000 royilss of the bulletIg 
ltpklng la the Bom* ”

* * - * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ■ * * * * * *

Good Roads Hints
s -* * -* * *  * * * * * * * * * *  » * * » * * • * * * #

In England there are small lights on 
the front fenders of all automobiles to 
Indicate the extreme width of th* car.

• # #
American highway* are leas than 

half used, but American car owners 
pay t\>r ss much maintenance as 
though they enjoyed full use of the 
roads

• *  •
Nearly half the total IndeMednea* 

of the separate stste* of the Tnlou 
was for the construct!** ef highways 
last year The atate* moat la debt. It 
appear*, are among the m<>*t proper 
on a.

* • •
A recent development In highway

guard protection for motorlat* Is the 
dlacovery hat s heavy wire llnh fence 
ran he hullt strong and resilient
enough to withstand the Impact nf a 
car traveling a* fast aa 40 mile* an 
hour without breaking and without 
damaging th* vehicle to any extent

which contains proven directions.
Handy "Bayer” boars of 12 tablet*. 
Also bottles of 24 and 100— Druggists. 

*m>uta I* is* trait mar* g  Btyvt Maaatactura at MuoaorturanaMtat at SaUryUcsclS

r » - . -i gf —  
a/o/y a (Ar rad  gf 
tkn /ret, /tear earn e »
frrinm.

‘But constipation is serious, Grace’
“ Not so long ago I * n  like 

you— headache, a good deal 
o f the time, sleeping badly, 
and the least bit o f house
work tired me out. M y com
plexion too, was bad.

“ Finally, I went to see Dr. 
Farm an. He showed me that 
it wa* constipation that waa 
back o f my troubles He said 
that it waa a very aenout 
thing because poisons from 
clogged waste matter were 
picked up by the Wood and 
earned to every body organ. 
And if I didn’t correct it in 
t ime 1 mi ght becom e a 
victim o f one o f those ter
rible organic disease*.

“ He made me drop laxatives 
altogether, changed my diet, 
and pul me on Nujol. I don't 
think I ’ ve evet felt better. 
I sleep wel l ,  my 
headache* have 
disappeared, and 
you can see for 
yourself what an

Nujol
T N «  M tY V » «A 4. L l/ t t lC A N t

I  ((( I ca ih^slis*

improvement there i* in my 
skin Nujoi ha* done won
ders for me “

Nmjol Workt Like Nature
Constipstion m dangerous fra any
body Nujol it »sfr for everybody 
It u neither a food nor • mediciat 
It don not gnpr It a grntlt and 
natural in it* action  and it 
prescribed bv leading medical 
authorities
Nujol (imply make* up for • d*. 
hciency — temporary or chronic — 
m the supply of natural lubricant 
in the i r try'me* If soften* 'he 
waste matter and thua prrmiti 
thorough snd regular elimination 
without overtaxing (hr intsstinsi 
muscle*
Nujol can he taken far nny lerqrth
ef tune without ill effects To nv 
sure internal clrsnlineos, it should 
hr tskrn regularly, in accordance 
with the direction* on each bottle 
At Nujol is not a laxative, it dona 
ecu form a habit and can be the. 
continued al any rune.

Ask your druggist for 
Nujol today and begin 
th<- perfect health that 
a  possible only when 
intestinal elimination 
Is norwial ss

nJt~. »

I
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provide a stock o f goods that will 
furnish articles that are both ser
viceable and beautiful, which will 
make suitable Christmas presents for
any of your relatives or friends.

for your convenience.
'! pect a ™ .*«» *»«<

When doing your Christmas shop
ping, bear in mind the fact that your 
home town needs your business and 
that your home merchants have gone 
to considerable pains and expense to

Yes, they ex-
se floods, and 

it is justly due them. They can not 
be expected to go to this trouble and 
lay out their own good money with 
a probability o f never getting some 
of*it back, without some recompense, 
but their chief motive is to please 
and accommodate their customers.

ff *
visit their stores and note the variety
and quality and the very reasonable

Farwell Abstract Co.
John I I. Aldridge, Jr., Manager 

FAR W E LL, T E X A S

AB STR A C TS  R E A L  E STATE  LO AN S

6 % Farm and Ranch 
Loans 6 %

SAN A N TO N iO  

JOINT STOCK LA N D  B ANK

Loans made on amortization plan for 33 years at 6 per 
cent interest, with option to pay loan in full or in part on 
any interest paying date after 5 years.

PROMPT INSPECTIONS—QUICK SERVICE

PO TTS  & ALDRIDGE, AG ENTS

RADIO
W e are agents for the famous Atwater- 

Kent Radio Set. Absolute satisfaction guar
anteed. Get our prices and let us give you a 
Free Demonstration l»efore buying.

W e are also headquarters for the
W ILLA R D  STO RAG E B A TTE R Y

and are equipped to do all kinds of electrical 
work.

ELECTRIC SERVICE STA TIO N
Hereford Texas

prices of their goods and trade in 
your home town. Friona, and from : 
Friona merchants and thus make your! 
own Christmas season brighter.

The bird at whom we like to aiing
A very deadly rock,

Is the one that never does a thing |
But hang around and knock.

----------- 0------ '------
I f  your purse strings are stiff and ‘ 

hard to unloose, they can he easily' 
softened by rubbing them with a i 
little “Spirit o f Christmas."

r - - i Q i

♦ • ' ' ' • ' .1 N A VI-
*

gnrding Cristmas shopping. He says, j 
“ The government will be thankful 
to you if you will shop curly, W ap  
carefully, address plainly and m ail, 
promptly.” This is a very reasonable! 
and sensible request and surely every 
Friona cituen may profit by observ-i 
ing it.

o------------
< +  +  +  ♦  +  +  4  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +
4 4
4 H O LL E N E  H A P P E N IN G S  4 
4 A N D  SC H O O L NO TES 4 
4 4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Our school is back to the average j 
mark again. A ll the pupils who have , 
l>eon out on account o f work were | 
back in school again Monday. W e  
hope they can come the rest o f the 
term without having to break the 
attendance again. W e also have a 
few new pupils in school. W e are 
very glad to have them enroll.

The Clovis Quartette was out Sat
urday night and rendered us some 
fine singing and excellent music. 
They had a very hard time getting 
here on uccount of the bad rouds, 
however their presence and songs 
were greatly enjoyed by all present.

W e welcome them back again in 
the near future. This was one o f the 
numbers on the Lyceum course ar
ranged for the rural district schools.

On account o f bad weather, the 
ball teams have not been able to do 
much practicing.

The school is busy preparing a 
program for Christmas. I f  all the 
prophecies come true which have been 
predicted I ’m afraid “ Old Santa” will 
not be able to make his rounds this 
year. However we all wish him the 
best of luck.

Rev. Singleterry filled his regular 
appointment at Hellene Sunday at 
eleven and Sunday night.

Rev. A. K. Metcalf filled his regul
ar apointment at Wheatland Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Several in this communitjrp are 
butchering this week.

Mrs. Jessie Sorrows spent Sifhduy 
evening at the Tom Vaughn hogie.

Miss Annie Lofton spent Sunday 
evening with Miss Goldie Foster

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Madole spent 
the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
E B. Smith.

Misses Oilie and Jessie Osborne 
spent Sunday evening with M is*Rosa  
Young.

Mr. John Foster and family took 
dinner with the Robert Moore family 
Sunday.

— “ Happy Jack”

’Tis True
Clothes do not make 

the Man

But a neat new suit, kept well pressed and 

clean go a long way toward showing what a 

young man thinks of himself and aid mater

ially in what the Other 1 ellow thinks of him.

W e will appreciate your order for that 

( hristmas suit.

Cleaning and Pressing 

Neatly and Promptly Done

JONES BARBER AND 
TAILOR SHOP

H. G. Jones, Proprietor

Friona Texas

A V O ID  H E A LT H  FADS j
A fter a long survey, Dr. Edwin V . 

Dwight, o f Boston concludes th#t the 
circulatory disease is in invert** re
lation to the amount of physical exer
cise which is taken in open aij, and 
other things equal, it is in direct re 
lation to the amount of nervous and 
mental strain.

The Associated Press report o f his 
address before the life insurance 
presidents says, continuing:

“ Do not follow ideas because they 
are new. Consider the 'Laws of 
Moses' which have stood the test of 
more than thirty centuries.

"D o  not follow fads, or become 
extremists in your habit of life. I f  
the Lord had intended you to Ur her
bivorous. he would not have 'given  
you the teeth in the upper jaw. I f  
carnivorous, you would have had ca
nine teeth and claws with which to 
tear your meat. You were created 
to he omnivorous- -therefor#, eat 
plainly o f a mixed diet. Fuel ikiteee*- 
sary for the creation o f energy, *nd  
oxygen for the combustion of ftiel. As 
much energy is needed for mental 
effort as for physical. The Marking 
horse needs more grain than the one 
which stands in the stall.

“ Treat yourself as you would your 
hank account. Make more deposits 
than you draw checks snd you will 
create a reserve which will b «  avail
able in those physical and mental 
emergencies which come to us all. 
Many o f the symptoms which we have 
and the conditions which are demon
strated on examination are notices 
from the hank that our account is 
overdrawn.

"Circulatory diaease is largely a 
personal a ffa ir and Its prevalsne# is 
in inverse relation to the amount of 
physical work done in the fresh air. 
The more confining your occupation 
the more important it is for you to 
keep this in mind.

"This above all: To thine own self 
be true ."— Santa Fe New Mexican.

If you are opening up a sod farm, or are tilling old land

D O N ’T FAIL
to equip it with ine best

TIM E-SAVING
LAB O R -SAV IN G

M O NEY-SAVING

machinery. None better than the McCORMICK-DEf\R- 
1NG line. Visit our store and let us give you prices and 

rr terms, also give demonstration.

WILKISON IMPLEMENT
COMPANY

Friona Texas
M n n t " ' n

cbm m t m m m

To the New People o f  Our County
W e are anxious to get acquainted with you and help 

you in any way possible.

To the ‘Old Timers’ ’— W e are always at your serv
ice with the best grade of Gascoljine. Kerosese, Greases, 
Oil and a full line of I ires, Pubes and Accessories.

W e do any kind of auto repairing and in connection 
with our garage we have installed an ox-welding shop, 
and have a first class welder who will weld any kind of 
metal and guarantee it. No job too large or small.

G IVE  US A  T R IA L . 

Philco Batteries Tube Rpairing Fence Posts

Friona Oil Company

w e  b u y --------
THRESHED GRAINS AN D  HEADS  

Highest Local Price

w e  s e l l --------
COLO RADO  and NEW  MEXICO COAL  

* and Salt
STAR AN D  DURANT CARS

Make yourself and family a Christmas gift of one of
those elegant models.

* °  i

GISCHLER GRAIN AND  MOTOR
COM PANY

John Gischler, Reuben Gischler
Owners and Managers

f

“ Biddy and Bossy”
Two of Your Best Helpers.

But neither can do her BEST unless she has the BEST
to do with

FEED
Highland Laying Mash and Highland Dairy Feed. 

W E H A V E  IT.

I

CHICKEN FEED, 1000 pounds 5 5 .0 0
Also Good Colorado Lump Coal

S A L T  C AK E  M E AL SHORTS BRAN  

W E BUY A LL  KINDS OF GRAIN

Sante Fe Grain Co.
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Build Better with Sheetrock
Pm

TH E  wallboard in greatest demand today is Sheet- 
rock, the tireprooi wallboard.

There is good reason for its popularity.

Sheetrock is fireproof— made from rock. Sheetrock is 
easy to erect— you just nail it to the joists or stud
ding. Sheetrock makes rigid, non-warping walls and 
ceilings at lou) cost.

Because of its rock-nature and tight joints Sheet
rock will not harbor vermin or collect dust; it makes 
for cleanliness and good health.

Sheetrock is ideal for repairs, remodeling and new 
construction. Ask us for a sample and prices.

S H E E T R O C K
THE Fireproof W A L L B O A R D

R o c k w e ll  B ro s . &  C o. 
L U M B E R

O. F. L A N G E , Manager

Let Us Gin Y our Cotton
Our Work is Guaranteed

W e have a buyer on the job at all times. 

Best Market Price Paid.

FRIONA GIN COM PANY

The Old Time Yule Log
i • the oast, but tb* same

Comfort and Welcome (reel. Yon
at

The Friona Hofei
MRS. L. A. MARTIN, ProprwLss

PR IZE  W IN N IN G  TH EM E
OF R H E A  C O NTEST

Oi Farm and Ranch Loan!} %

Loans made on ^ ^ ^ “ opHon^to pay lo «4 u U
G PC rCCrt  on  any interest paying date after U .  
or in part on anv Quick
P r o m p t  I n s p e tc io n

ia„ Antonio Joint Stock Land nk

W . Henschel, Agent

F riona

1 Can Handle Your

w i £ A £ K o a n s
m ur ance  k t a t [

Prices and terms that will sure enn. 

nd like a Christmas present.

c .  L .  L I L L A R D
Agency

Friona. Texas

Thame that won first price in the 
contest at Rhea, written by fifth  
grade pupil, Amelia Kchlenker.

“ B IRDS.”
Kinds o f birds and their habits.
The birds I have seen from my ‘ 

bed room window were very interest- j 
injr to me. Some would sing early I 

in the morning and some would flash 

bright colors for me to see as they 
flew frpm tree to tree.

The Mocking Bird is not a very 
pretty bird. But it can sing some of ; 
the most beautiful songs. It is grey 
with white feathers in its wings. Lust 
summer we had a mocking bird to. 
nest in tumble weeds that had blown 
into the trees. W e watched them all 
the time. There hardly was a dav| 
passed but what one o f us visited 
Mrs. Mocking Bird. W c never did 
touch the nest. The first we knew j 
o f it there were six white eggs with 
blue spots. Not very long afterwards! 
there were six little black fuzzy birds. 
A fter n while we would sit out of 
doors and watch the young ones take ! 
flying lessons.

The Robin and little yellow Canary! 
never did rest. But they have often 
visited my trees. First I would see 
the Robin on the clothes line or a 
branch o f a tree, pretty soon he 
would hop to the ground or to another 
tree. The little yellow Canary would 
always be flitting about. The Robin 
has a red breast, it’s back is of a 
dark brown. Its eggs are blue. Some 
of the canaries are yellow all over, 
some have a little black in their wings 
There were several other birds that 
visited the trees. One wns red and 
yellow. The colors were so bright 
they hurt my eyes. I don’t know its 
name.

The Meadow Lark usually sings of 
a bright sunny morning and evening. 
It seems that they greet the sun and 
hid it farewell. It sings early in the 
spring. Its breast is n bright yellow, 
its ba(;k is dark brown. You usually 
find the nest in the gruss. The egg.- 
are green and black speckled.

The Curlew, Kill Dee, Plover and 
Snipe are all long legged birds. But j 
the Curlew is the largest, the Kill I 
Dee is next in size. The Curlew is I 
brown. These four birds all build | 
their nest in the grass. They have j 
long bills and feed in shallow water.

The Curlews eggs are ns large a 
a large sized chicken egg. When you 
hear the Kill Dee chirping in the 
night you may know that it is spring. 
One day daddy rode upon two little 
curlews playing in the edge o f the 
lake. They tried to hide by sticking 
their heads under the water. The 
foolish little things drowned.

The hooting of the Dog Owl after 
the sun is down is another sign of 
spring. The Bull Bat tries to scare 
you by zipping down at you in the 
twilight. The Dog Owl stays in the 
prairie dog holes and the Bull Bats 
stny out in the grass.

W e have different kinds o f Hawks. 
The Spurrow Hawk, Pigeon Hawk 
and the Grey Hawk. The hawk nests 
in the draws or around the breaks. 
Its eggs are like the turkey's e g '.  
We have the Grey Eagle and some 
times the Black Eagle. The emblem 
of the U. S.

The Mexican Quail and the Chsp- 
eral both run along on the ground 
unless they are crowded, then they 
fly. The ChHperal has a long tail 
and a topknot grey with a little bright 
color. It nests in the breaks. The 
Mexican Quail lives around the draw 
or where there is a little more under- 
brush. Its color is grey and has a 
tepknot.

W e have the Yellow Headed Black 
Birds here when it rains. It nests in 
the hrnkes. I don't know why it comes 
at that time. It's all most a sure sign 
o f a rainy spell when they line the 
fences.

Some people call the Turtle Dove a 
wild pigeon. It is blue. They build j 
their nest in the grnsn or in a tree j 
Ijist summer a dove nested in our 1 
trees. It was hatching just when we 
were gathering peaches. One day j 
Daddy and we children were out in 
the orchard. W o passed the tree! 
where the dove nested. The mother i 
flew down and acted like her wing 
was broken. O f course they ran toj 
catch it. Pretty soon she flew away, j 
The dove Is the emblem o f love.

I must not forget to mention the 
English Sparrow. Even if it is mean 
its chirp on a snowy morning is very j 
cheerful.

— Amelia Schlenker.

Not all ventroloquism is on the 
Vaudeville Mai-' There is. for ex 

«ple, that voice o f the people that 
many patriots hear every election 

nr.— Arkansas Gazette.

aetimes a girl’s ideal is shatter 
nut oftener h? is just plain broke, 
lorence Herald

i said that present crime con 
approach a state of civil w«r | 
one trouM«. with the war on 
-It's heen too civil.- Brooklyn

Horses, Mules, Milk Cows, Farming 
Implements and Harness.

Having decided to do wheat farming only, and on a large scale 

by tractor power, I will offer at public auction at J. W. Parr’s faring 

three miles north and one mile west of Friona, on L

Wednesday, Dec. 16,1925
Beginning Promptly at 11:00 A. M.

the following described property:

Horses and Mules
16 - HEAD 16

match team, brown horse 
and mare, weighing 1600 lbs. 
each. 7 years old.

-"team horses, 5 years old, 
weighing I 500 lbs. each.

team mare mules, 5 years 
old, 16 hands high, weight 
1 I 00 each.
team, horse and mare, 7 yrs. 

old, weighing I 400 lbs. earn, 
match team, horse and mare, 

sorrel, 6 years old, weight 
I 1 00 each.
team bay horses, 7 years old, 

weight I I 00 each.

team 3-year-old fillies, wt. 
1 100 lbs. each, 
team gray mares, 7 years 

old, weight 1 1 00 each.

Cattle
16— HEAD— 16

16 head Jersey cows and heif
ers, five giving milk. Some 
as good grade cows as the 
country affords.

Farming Implements
i

1- new McCormick row binder. 
I new John Deere row binder.
1 — 10-ft. grain drill, new.
2 new one-row McCormick- 

Deering cultivators.
2—  2-row Emerson listers.
4—slide go-devils.
2—knife slides.
2—double rod sod plows.
I full set blacksmith tools.

Harness
4 sets all-leather double har

ness. A ll good stuff.
4 -sets double chain harness, all* \

good.

Poultry
200 —spring pullets, Rhode Is

land Reds, laying.

Miscellaneous
Some household goods
I DeLaval cream separator.

Other articles too numerous to 
mention.

\

T E R M S  O F  S A L E
A ll sums of twenty-five dollars and over, a credit of nine 

months will he given. Purchaser to give note with approved se
curity bearing ten per cent interest from date. A ll sums upder 
twenty-five dollars to be cash in hand on day of sale.

A discount of 5 per cent will be given for cash on time sales.

No property to be removed from premises until terms of sale 

are complied with.

The members of the Ladies' Aid Society will serve dinner on 
the ground at the noon hour.

Sale Clerked by Western National 
Bank of Hereford.

COL. FRED A. PHILLIPS, Auctioneer. ^

G. M. Hines, Own*’—
___________________________________ Y » 7

h
\
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• ■ ' i *  Z “TUCKAWAY” HATS POPULAR}
LAST WORD IN SWEATERDOM

L IKK la just on* hat after another 
In the career of the up-to-date 

young women. Her collection of head- 
wear, If eihlhlted altogether, would 
aerve aa a millinery calendar, healdea 
reflecting occupations and pastime* 
Here la a group of email bata that 
«l>ell vacatlona. Journeys, vtalta and 
notor tours The mode eouitnenda them 
ind calls them “luggage hats’' or 
•tuckaway hats," and they are labeled

sweater no longer aa a single Item In
her wurdrohe. but rather In terms of a 
collection which shall include a knitted 
blouse for every occasion

Outstanding style attributes which 
bespeak the last word In sweatardom 
may be Itemised as follows! Long 
sleeves, smart necklines, novelty stitch, 
color diversity. Kspedally do ths 
newer sweaters emphasize the long 
sleeve as tvldence of bslng “ths latest."

-Exclusive portrait ol Mine. Au.ouietla dl Martino, wife of the new Italian ambassador to Washington. 2—  
TSie “Fighting Jewett" (1X1 IS of the ruin-chasing fleet of New Loudon, Conn.) overhauled In Brooklyn tutvy yard and 
■•arly ready to resume the pursuit of the rtiro runners 8.—One of the six giant Curtiss army bombers which has 

*n making a teat flight of the transcontinental air mall route.

EWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

system and Montagu Norman, gov
ernor nt the hunk of Knclanit arhn had
been In Berlin, had threatened to re
fuse further credits to Germany un- 
leas It showed s reasonable spirit In
the negotiations.

a*'

C f r  .an Note Gives Hope o f 
Restoration o f  Friendly 

Peace in Europe.

•y  COWARD W. PICKARD

G ERM ANY’S reply to France on the 
subject of the security pact. In the 

opinion of official Kurope. makes bright 
the outlook for peace In the old world. 
Foreign Minister Streaemann's note, 
delivered to the French foreign office, 
was considered In general quite satis 
factory, though article 10 of the 
League of Nations covenant still 
stands In the way of complete accord. 
The Herman government says that al- 

* O^ygli It d««M not consider Its en 
rbt(p*tce to the league as a necessary 

A a, dltion for the establishment of a 
orlty pact, as France and KngUnd 

dst. It IS wilting *-* 'oln the league. 
It With, the a™ews«w» mdltlon that 
rtlcle J0 does to Germany,

spite of tb* .  ^^.astlon  brought 
Germany's note to the league 

on March 13 last, there Is 
that after Its entrance Into the 
of Nations Germany, disarmed 

rrownded by powerfully armed 
rw, yl^ualcd in lj»q center of 

Europe and having In the course of 
liatory served aa the theater of greut 
earn, would be drawn Into conflicts 
between third states,'* continues the 
note In expressing the Germans fear 
of stirring the anger of llusala by 
helping France to aid Poland.

Article 10 theoretically give* France 
the right to send troopa and supplies 
acroaa Germany to the aid of Poland 
If the latter la attacked by Itussla but 
In Parts It la declared no French gov 
eminent would think of sending troops 
through a hostile Germany.

Genusny says la the note that It 
would no* hare equal rights aa s mem 
her of the league until Its own <11* 
armament la followed by general dl* 
armament It denies any Intention of 
trying to modify the treaties of peace 
hut adds

“At the same time It takes for 
granted that i w  meat not forever ev 
rlnde the possibility of adopting exist 
tng treaties lo more friendly accord* "  

The third question dlwus-n-d In the 
note Is the right of Fram e us a guar 
*f>toe of future arbitration treaties t»- 
tween Germany and Poland nnd
Cwechoalov a It la to have the privilege 
k, decide who Is the aggre-wir The 
tote demands that this right be given 
m a disinterested power, the Hngue 
seurt. or llte league of Nation*

M Brian I. French foreign minister. 
Mid: “lb  lay personal opinion there 
In absolutely nothing In the German 
notnewhirh stands In the way of a «at 

•factory settlement.” latter he sp 
prised French diplomatic represents 
dvns In other countries of numerous 
reservation* which the note call* for 
*n the part of Fram e, especially con 
remlng the Interpretation of article Id 
»f the covenant. The Paris press on 
reread thought did not like the Ger
man reply so Well, noting that It opena 
« debate on live revision of the jwace 
rest Isa

Addressing the relchstag, Herr 
trcseuianu urged the nation and the 

allien to back the peace plan, He *ald, 
however there were still some Im
portant point* otitMunding especially 
With respect to arbitration treaties end 
the position Ge-tnsny la to take within 
the Longue of Nations

TIi* minister was confident that fuf- 
r e v  discussion would !«• d to po-'i * 

He expressed great sutlsfar
* <• O.'

Belgium in completely 
»e Hnhr before August 10 

•tv premier's declaration 
orf. I hi I shu rg. and Muh 

.-fly would be evacuated. 
,ne set hy the treaty 

•a tfcfiag her part, as Mtreae 
a, by hastening the evacun 
* troops were moving out of 

eftte* rapidly, at night so
F r i o t  ..w ith  the riflsena.

•he Improved re

B^MBiwwMBamiBm»aBMMaa.

’N AN interview granted last week
A Premier Palnleve aald:

"France hu* the flrme*t Intention to 
cos? to a acttlciui-at rrtth the United 
State* There will he a settlement be
fore November 1. and, although It hns 
not been flnully decided. M. Caillaux 
will go to the United States to arrange 
that settlement If the American public 
desires him to do so."

ilenrl Franklin Bouillon already has 
been appointed chairman of the French 
commission.

The premier confirmed the report 
that France would seek a huge loan 
In the United State* after the debt 
settlement had been agreed upon

J OHN T SCOPES of Dayton. Tenn..
was found guilty of violating the 

state law forbidding the teaching of 
the theory of evolution, and wits fined 
$11X1 by Judge Kaulstoti. The convic
tion t i l  a foregone conclusion. No
tice of appeal was given and, the case 
will lie carried up to the Tennessee 
Supreme court. If that tribunul sus
tain* the verdict, presumably the Su
preme Court of the United States will 
he asked to rule on the case

Ttie fundamentalists are not satis
fied with this victory. Walter White, 
Dayton a arhool su{>er1ntendent and the 
prosecuting witness In the Scopes case, 
announced that a hill would he drawn 
up and Introduced In Congress with
drawing all federal support from In
stitutions In which the doctrine of 
evolution Is taught.

The Scope* defense at the start of 
the week surprisingly put William J. 
Bryan on the stand, and he and Clar
ence f tar row engaged In a lively duel 
of question and answer. Which had 
ttie better of It was a matter of Indi
vidual opinion. However. Bryan was 
forced to admit that In some Instances, 
notably the account of the creation In 
seven days, the words of the Bible 
might not be accepted literally. The 
Bible atorle* of Adam and Kve, of the 
tower of Baiiet, of the Flood, of Jonah 
and th« whale, of Joshua and the sun, 
be said he believes sre literally true. 
Speaking generally, he asserted: "I 
believe the Bible absolutely «•  It 
stands.’*

Nett day five coon decided all this 
exchange between Bryan nnd Harrow 
should t>e ruled out, and he refused to 
let Bryan put Harrow on the stand. 
So the case went to the Jury, which 
needed hut a few minutes to agree on 
a verdict of guilty

G  JJ

V

A UDINE has been spending some 
eight week* touring the West, a nr I on 
hia return to Washington reviewed the 
agricultural situation aa he saw It. 
There Is a return of confidence, he 
aald. and the farmers are gelling out 
of llte “ahavlow of bankruptcy.” He 
think* there will be no great demand 
for further farm legislation anti that 
the farmers them selves are competent 
to solve their own problems. Many of j 
the farmer* with whom he talked toid t 
him to “tet It alone, as things were j 
going along pretty well " Mr Jardlne 
continued :

“Cattle and hog men are better off 
than they hare been since Itrju and l  ' 
didn't see any sheep men down at the 1 
mouth If I to  wlwnf 8MNI arv cartful j 
!n minkpiins ( M r  rrttfMi t(H*y will gf*f j 

prt<*«« utitl th*jr are learnlng not 
to tto markets

“Conditions la the Corn belt arc ro
ver sell from what they wers a year 
ago. when hogs were still cheep and 
corn a poor and expensive erop Indl 
cations are for a large cotton crop and 
a favorahla Income In the belt'*

A t’t'OKDINO to figures Juaf made 
A n  public hy the I*epnrtmi-nt of At 
rtculture. the farmers of the United 
MtslO* received a groan Income of IIS.- 
1 :S»> i*»i .(**> from agricultural produr 
rlon for the year ending June 80 last, 
aa compared with I I I  vM lW .in o  for 
the pmvtnua year

In arriving at the grnee Income the 
department deduct* roe* of feed aerd. 
and waste from the value of produe 
tlorv Aceor^^g o the dep irtrueut's 

urns th *^T  r .fver 1**1 year.
eat. was 

nmat pper n
V  • '

from grain and meat animals, partlco 
Isrty wligi.f snd lines

Exclusive of live stock snd feed sol< 
to other farmers the gross Income from 
sales was 81),777,000.000, as compand 
to 8S.0JS.000,000 in 1D24. Food aid 
fuel produced and consumed on th« 
farms was valued at rJ.36B.000.00a.

\ J  IOI.ENT attacks hy the Blfflam
failed to break the French line* 

alung the Ouergn river, though ioum 
p<i*t« were abandoned, and at last re 
porta the Moroccan tribesmen wert 
falling back on the center and appar 
ently preparing to concentrate tbeii 
efforts on the wings with the hojve ot 
taking the Important towns of T ad  
and Quexzan. respectively shout 0( 
tu lles cast and northwest of Fea. He 
Inforrements for the French, togffihei 
with the arrival of General Naullo. thi 
new commander In chief of the field 
forces, and of Marshal I’etaln, hivvt 
given renewed confidence that Abd-el- 
Krlm will he defeated. The French 
are getting ready for a great offettslvt 
If the native leader rejects the peace 
terms that have been offered lUin by 
Francs and Spain.

C HINESE patters In Shanghai pr* 
dieted last week that war would 

break out within a fortnight between 
the Fengtlen troop# and those ol 
Chekiang province, which-were mas* 
Ing near the city and were only ten 
miles apart. The international and 
French concessions were being protect 
ed with barbed wire entanglement! 
and all foreignera were called In from 
the outposts. From Hongkong cams 
word that two native armies were pr*  
(taring for an attack on Canton Mean
while the foreign diplomats In Peking 
drew up pro|Htnals for the settlement 
of the controversies The most lux 
portunl of them sre:

Convocation of ths Chinese custom! 
revision conference with a minimum 
of delay and creation of a conmilaalot 
to Inquire Into extraterritorial matters 
at a flute sttll to be fixed.

Deference of the question of r*  
sp. nmlhlllt.v for bloodshed In the re 
• ent Shanghai rlota to a Judicial In 
qtilry, with the Chinese government 
participating and all government! 
hound to abide by the findings.

A U MTU A ELANS gave the America! 
* *  fleet uproarious welcomes Hi l t d  
bourne and Sydney, which |>ortt wen 
visited last week hy sections of th« 
divided fleet The people gathered 
from all purts of the country to w tnctl 
the arrival of the gray warship* ther« 
were many speeches of greeting, and 
imprcaalve aerial demonstration* Ad 
*r.iral Robinson, commander of the sec 
Hon. was at Sydney, where he receive! 
a salute of seventeen guns, made offl 
dal calls and reviewed a fine pttrad! 
of men from his vc**et*. Sir Inntlej 
tteehalr, governor of New South Wales 
standing by Ids side

I I  ENMV KURD’S hid for the fleet at 
L 1 unserviceable vessels of thi 
I ’nlted State* shipping hoard 'ha* beet 
held up for the present, objections to It 
having been raised hy unsuccessful hid 
ders under the flr*t advertisement 
There l« a Hi a ace that the ante of thi 
■*td|J for Junking may he prevented 
entirely, for someone has raised Ih* 
jioint II iq this may he a violation or 
I he merchant marine act. It was so 
nounred chairman OT 'onnor had a*k#t 
for a ruling by the attorney general. M

“■piIK Van Swerlngen Nickel Plat* 
*  railroad mer;.- r project waa sill 

I-efore the Interstate commerce cot* 
mission last week, and the most Inter 
eating Incident was a hot exchange h» 
tween O IV Van Swerlngco and II W 
Anderson counsel for protesting ml 
nortty stockholder*, concerning pr* 
epectlve profit* for the promoters of |h# 
deal Anderson preneated a tatniisttof 
<»f original c,»ta and potential va'uet 
aa a profit eutntnarliatlon. which Vat 
Rwerlngen declared led tn false m *
elusions

I  I  MARI NOR on poetal rates wen 
» •  begun hy the congressional com 
mission and aa a starter I'oetmsstc. 
General New told ths body that poets 
revenue*, under the new rate*, whirl 
went tntn effect Apr’,5 18. wer* onlj 
K I M .  or M i l  per nwt greater la 
May of this year than In May. nrM 
The pnetmener general made It Heal 
that insuffi lent time had elapsed t« 
Judge scctretely the result of ths 
chan#*”
X

Group of “Tuckaway" Hats.

because they may It# tucked away In 
a suitcase or other luggage and he 
taken along on any kind of Journey
ing

Nearly all these soft, collapsible 
bats are nmde of silks nnd many of 
them are machine stitched-—the ma
chine stitching done In several bright 
rolort. Velvet piping* nnd facings, 
braid embroidery nnd ribbons embel
lish them, or trimming Is made of the 
silk or antlu used In the bat. Their 
crowns are made tn four or more sec 
lions and sometimes velvet and silk, 
or satin, are alternated In these sec
tions. bui the dust resisting qualities 
of silk or satin muke them very prac
tical. The favorite color* fur general 
wear are black, brown. Inn, brown and 
tan combinations and navy Ttie off- 
tbe-face brims vary In width and con 
tour and may be adjusted to suit the 
face. Similar hats. In white silk or 
w’hlte and color combinations are pop 
ular for sport* wear, but they will 
ranlsh with the passing of warm

Indeed, according to the revised by
law* of the mode, a knitted sllpon or 
Juni|>er must be sleeved wrist length 
to be right.

As to necklines the choice la be
tween turtle or V-neck, or convertible 
collar. A* the autumn dayg approach, 
the turtle neck, with Its high swathing 
manner, will be more and more appre 
eluted. At present moment favor is 
divided between the Informal cool- 
looking open V-necks and the high 
wrinkled effect*, which carry lots of 
style. If not of comfort.

When one considers the novelty 
stitch feature, there 1* much to think 
about. Shell, ripple, blister and ribbed 
stitch each contribute their best to the 
knitting of the modern sweater.

As to color. It manifests it*-)* In 
beauteous pastel tone* of vivid solid 

| shade* and especially In i'<>mi,inat|nn* 
of unusual mien. T l« now-so-popular 
halbrlggan sllpon* feature exquisite 
monotone tints, p|Ak. holae de rose snd 
powder blue nullifying *■ favorite*

SICK 3 YEARS 
WITHOUT RELIEF

Finally F<Min«i H ealth by Tak
ing Lydia E. Pinkham’a 
Vegetable Compound

Columbia S. C. — “ Your medicine has 
tone me eo much good that I feel like I 

owe my life to IE Fo# 
three years 1 waa sick 
and waa treated by
physicians, but they 
didn’t aeerb to help 

I took
seetb to held 

me any. Thi 
Lydia E. PHkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  C om  
pound and got strong 
enough to do my 
housework, w h e r e  
before I waa hardly 
able to be up. I have 
also taken the Vege

table Compound during the Change of 
Life and it has left me in good health. 
I recommend it as the best medicine for 
women in the Change o f Life and yog 
can use these facta aa a testimonial. 
Mr*. 8. A. Ho lley , R. F. D. No. i ,  
Columbia, South Carolina.

Why suffer for years with backache, 
nervousness, painful times and other ail 
menta common to women from early 
life to middle ago, when Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound will bring 
relief? Take it when annoying symp
toms first appear and avoid years of 
suffering.

In a recent eoantiy-wtde canvas# o f 
purrhaaers of Lydia E. Pink ham ’a Vege
table Compound over 200,000 replies 
were received, and 90 out of every 100 
reported they were benefited by its

F r o g a Got Lonesome
A Tcxua man started a frog farm

near It ay inondsvllle, to supply hotels 
with frogs’ legs. He obtained several 
store of giant “leopard*' bullfrogs from 
Louisiana to crows with the native pro
lific variety, und all went well until 
he had about 10,000 of marketable alse. 
Returning home one raiuy night lie 
fouud the road alive with frogs, all 
Jumping one way—toward Louisiana. 
The Louisiana frogs, he believes, got 
Che wauderlust when the ruin came, 
and finding they could Jump the 90- 
Inch fence, led the whole colony to
ward their old home. The Texas frog 
raiser will atari all over again, this 
time with a taller fenca,— Capper’s 
Weekly.

G o f  T o a d t  in  P le n t y
A Franklin ( l ’a.) resilient adver

tised that he would pay 10 centa for 
■ II the toads brought to Ills home. He 
sxplnlned that his grounds were over
run with black ante. Boys catue by 
the dozens, then scores, uud of toads 
there were all varieties and sizes. A 
eheckup showed that 308 were de
livered and paid for, and many toad* 
brought to the scene thereafter were 
left on the grounds.

Epidemic Needed
During the periods of sleeping 

ili kto-vsT* JJben the patient Is con
scious, hewSsttui'h more quick-witted 
then iiorniiiHyjo" -|*K*aih,'[Hn
lusiats. “An epidemic lu the house of 
Ionia would do a world of good," be 
added.

Oregon Arboretum
Nearly 4oo acres of forest land her* 

Just been purchased hy the Ore|,v>&
Agricultural college to be used aa •  
tree museum.— Science Service.

“O Happy Day sang the laundteeg 
is she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a “happy day" because 
she used Bed Cross Hall Blue.— Adver
tisement.

Agreed
Milady—That man had the nerve t* 

klsa met
Milord— He certainly did!

Showing Wrist £|a

| eesther, while the dark silk hat w|M mg the delectable daintier shade 
hold over Info early fall r  scarlet knitted Jumper Is also a

Dressier so miner millinery, wfilrt preaelon of the mode Odot cum 
i .nr inns' carry In a hat te.s or -eo nations are Interpreted through 
, *he*d hy imreei pool, continue* iq |. ,« »h rr  effects, etripe* and checks, and 
I made of transparent bra I it* or M  mill color Interknlttlnga which baffle
materiel* snd la rather slgp 
trimmed Velvet bindings i-otmrt 
•a-he* of velvet ribbon ending 

* Town are popular, and rosea oi # • - 
lilies set In * cluster at one aide * 
Heals the survival of the fittn* a 

j flowers for late summer mill toev 
Now that the separne akjgt q 

Mouse Idea la the c en tra l^ !**  
■round which much <ff preeenMp *. 
tame deeign revolve* kn l"»-4>  
jumpers and the Uke kavc *$* * a 
innet pronounced Air o t  lmp« 
teed. So rnuHl to. that tulladi 
IT “«  It the ■ p«g Using t*

' inscription
one of the chief charm* of the 

sweeter here shown, which I* an ad 
vs nee fall model. I* Its unique color 
rofMldnatlon which I* attained through 
stripes of blended tan. gold and orange. 

! the new random atttrh being employed 
la lbs knitting thereof This hand 
some model gives credence to advance 
Information that conservative types of 
emartly tailored aspect will charac
terise the sweaters for tb* coming 
magi ha

JULIA  aoTTOM t.BY,
UN ISM. W tstera s . * w * f w  VUew.1

Back Giving Out
W'rsk, tired—utterly miserable these 

•umiio-r d«y»’ Morning, noon, night, 
that throbbing backache: those scab
bing psin** I cel year* older than you 
»r»? Too often sluggish kidnevt are to 
blame. Once they fall behind in filter- 
-ng off impurities, blood and nerves are 
upset. It ■ little wonder, then, you 
have constant backache dimness, 
rheumat ic pains. Doo't risk neglect. If 
reur kidney* are sluggish, ns- [ to o n'g 
/*i/t!. Doan • have helped thousands— 
sre used the world over. A ik  your 
neighbor t

An Oklahoma
Oeorge Brown, 

mgr fe»<1 snd l i v 
ery stable, I I !  N 
Huston St Tulsa 
O k la ,  say* “ My 
kidneys acted so 
often I tiudalo ge 
up many time* 
niicbl to peas 
secret Iona, 
buck waa w e a 
P • l n a s h o t  
through my bach 
arid m dull, gnaw ing

M

D O A N ’S  p,£cLS
STIMULANT diuretic  to  the  kidney*
tu .1. .  MJbum C *„ Ml*. Chew., Bedels, N. Y.

and a dull, gnawlni 
acroaa my ktdneye. 
Doan's PIlla cured

*  ~

for prompt and lasting 
relief from eczema 
doctors prescribe Uesinol 

It soothesaslt heals

Resinol
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TH E  F R I O N A  S T A R

S in  S i m  ruin ff I c  f n  R n l i p y n
k/w 11 M O  1 J U I  U  11/ 1 / C U C  l/L

BUT A  F A C T  NEVERTHELESS

I hat the continual setting aside a portion of your 
daily or weekly earnings as a savings account will, in a 
surprisingly short time, accumulate a fund sufficient to 
assure a competence in your latter days, or for meeting 
unforsren difficulties in life’s pathway.

F r  io n a S t a t e  B a n k
Takes Pleasure in Carrying Such Accounts For You.

“The Bank that takes care of its Customers’ ’ 

and where your deposits are guaranteed by the State
Guarantee Law.

%

INSURANCE
W e handle a full line of insurance and are in a po

sition at all times to write you protection in the best old 

line companies at standard rates.

If you have real estate for sale or exchange, list it 

with us. W e make a specialty of handling sales and 

rentals for non-residents and are in position at all times 

to give your business prompt attention.

M. A. CRUM
R E A L  -

Friona, Texas

1

V  '  *

AFTER DECEMBER 15th
W e will put the business of this store on a strictly

CASH BASIS
As a result of this change our customers will all get more 
for their money than we can possibly give them under

our present method.
ANOTHER CAR of that real good Great West Flour
will be in this week, and will go at $2.50 per sack. Lay 
in your winter supply now for flour is continually ad

vancing in price.
Good, sorted Apples, $1.25 per bushel. Get ’Em. 

Don’ t fail to see our stock of beautiful
HOLIDAY GOODS

BUY ’EM A T -

W E I R ’ S

SEE J. J. HORTON FOR
The Best LAN D

PRICES
TERMS

I can handle your
SALES, EXCHANGES, FARM LOANS, INSURANCE

in an efficient manner.

M AKE OUR OFFICE YOUR OFFICE

6</u D ALLAS JOINT STOCK LA N D  BANK  

33 Years (Amortization Plan) 66 Payments

REAL (ESTATE SALES EXCHANGE
Friona, Texas

I Jackmans
Women and Childrens Wear

IS. IVJ’ttlA.

a  — : _ . . n — i
< » r i «  i v u u u i  a i • J U U I iU U i l .

Higher Food*— Lower f * « L .
Broadly Bpvaking, the food  and 

fibtr crops urc faring relatively bat- j 
ter in the markets this fall than a re !

I the feed crops. The consuming world j 
I seems to have a greater purchasing 
| power for agriculture’s fkglttMCt pro-

f '
| own ruw materials. Wheat, potatoes, I 

fruit and cotton, for example, are j 
selling at price levels relatively above j 

| corn, bay, oats and barley. Many
| corn growers, in particular, are fac

ing an unprofitable outcom% on their 
chief money crop.

N'or is this situation a product of 
ill adjustments in acreage. Corn]

] acreage last spring was increased J.u 
j per cent over li>24, then the weather 

I  increased the crop by nearly fiuo mil-

IH .on bushels, but even so it Is only 
I about an average crop. Potato ucre- 

■■ .u><- \ 'a i a id  r.,7 pei ci ni ami then
the weather slashed the'erop 100 mil
lion bushels below last year. Cot-1 
ton ucreuge was increased 0 per Cent I 
and the weather boosted the c r 'p j  
about 1 2-3 million bales. Consum
ers are apparently able to bid for | 
potatoes; cotton exports in October 
nearly doubled over previous Octo
bers; but where are the bidders for j

The livestock situation pieces out 
the picture, liog  production, which 
can most readily respond, is evidently 

| under some stimulus this fall. Rut > 
cuttle have not moved into the feed , 
lots in the volume that low corn pi ices 
might suggest and the eastern dairy 

I industry, us indicated by returns from 
| the new census, has reduced numbers,
I especially of young stork. In short.
I the present levels of price advsntage 
! lie first, with food and fiber crops, 

next with the animals that are quirk | 
I converters of grain, and least with 
I the feed grains and roughage.
| In general, agriculture is in the i 

markets this fall with a well adjusted] 
output of products. It is selling to as 
prosperous a domestic community as I 
we often see. But even this combi
nation o f circumstances is bringing! 
farmers a purchasing power decidedly I 
short of purity with industrial groups, j 
Discouragement seems to center ] 
more or less in the corn belt.

M o v e m e n t  to  M a rk e t .

Movement of grain relatively light j 
during October (partly due to very1 
bad weather. >

Movement of hogs somewhat light
er und cattle and sheep about like i 
same month in recent years.

Butter movement a little heavier i 
than in recent years.

Cold Storage Situation.
Country draw ing on Its stored j 

stocks o f dairy products and eggs.
Stocks o f pork products also show-] 

I od a seasonal reduction during Octo
ber, while beef and lamb showed 
some seasonal increases.

Stored stocks of dairy and poul
try products above average; meats 
below average.

Buaineaa Situation.
So far as fundamental situations 

go, well informed men still judge the 
business outlook as strong and heal
thy. Production of basic commodities 
is heavy; distribution is active; re
tail trade is strong. The building 
boom is still on. though not quite so 
rampant as a year ago. There are, 
however, some surface indications of 
another nature. The securities mar
kets have reacted sharply from their 

I speculative peak; several Federal 
Reserve Banks have raised their re- 

| discount rates: the coal industry is 
upset: the building trades in several 
cities are talking Btrike or higher 
wages. But for the present, the pic
ture is one of continued industrial 
prosperity.

Agriculture continues to meet re- 
sistence in the high level of indus
trial wages and charges. The do
mestic market is a good one to sell in 
but a hard one for farmers to buy in.

Publicity has been developed into 
a fine art, being able, for instance 
to make you think you’ve longed all 
your life for something they you 
never even heard of before.— Ohio 
State Journal.

The net income for nine montha 
o f a well known chewing gum com
pany was f7,fi00,000. And we howl 
about taxes Charleston Mail.

The Metropolitan Museum’s pur
chase of a painting, by George Bel
lows, of Jack Dempsey being knock
ed over the ropes indicates a wish to 
preserve its reputation for rarities.—  
Louisville Timet.

Jackmans
and Childrens Wear

C l o v U N M e i

n v

Make your saddle horse a Christinas 

present of a new pair of shoes and give your

milk cows and chickens a real dinner of chops 

ground at my mill, any day.

A l l KINDS OF BLAClC^M lTHING A N D  
?  >

REPAIR  W O R K  N E A T L Y  AN D  

PR O M PTLY  DONE

You patronage will be truly appreciated.

JO H N  T. BURTON
’ » B tHM

-W H iU I

Our Store will be on a Cash 
Basis after Dec. 15th

W e will give all our customers the bene
fit to be derived from this system, in a defi
nite

CASH SAVING
as a result of greatly reduced prices on goods 

in all our lines.

SUGAR 
12 pounds 

SI.(Hi

Grocer ten. Dry Goods, (  om p le te  line  

Kendy-Mndes, Shorn, No- 0 f  Toy* and 
turns, Drugs, Toilet 

A r tides Holiday Goods

30c Candy at 20c during the holiday season. 

Good sound Apples at $1.25 per bushel while

they last.

A  special price on oranges during the Chriet* 

mas season and prices in proportion in all our

lines.

T. J. Crawford

s e v e r

WE KEEP ONE EYE

OPEN FOR BUSINESS.

SEE OUR LINE
of Fancy Stationery for Christmas. Many 

other articles in Holiday Goods.

A GOOD PLACE TO DO YOUR  
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING

Full Line of Eats for your Table.
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR CAR

Our stock of good, sound Gano Apples 
$1.25 per bushel, 
while they last.

H1X SERVICE 
STATION

Friona, Texas



T H E  P R I O N A  S T A R

OUTFITS FOR W INTER  SPORTS*
TRIFLES AD D  CHIC TO  DRESS

JAMES E. JONES

MOST PERFECT YOUTHS ARE 
SELECTED AT SHOW

Burthen snowbird flies south- iiuido ■iiiim vui nnd nil women low.
Marti ami dona guy plumage, or 
In a colorful land. Hut many another 
answers the call of Cnnuda and the 
northern lights or even goes an far 
a* the Swiss Alps In pursuit of real 
winter aporta. In either case the out
fitting* of these birds of pusi-agc la a 
luutter of grout Importune* In the

ns a finishing touch to daytime it ml 
evening dress. All the (lowers that 
bloom In the spring, or any other time 
of the year, and some that bloom only 
In the Imagination of their maker* 
are to he fountl In the shops, and busi
ness Is brisk with those who deal In 
them. Everywhere on the streelA

Stiliwater Tsam Get 4.459 Points Out Mrs. Saunders Tells how Lydia L  
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound 

Relieved Troubles of Change 
of Life

TEN COUNCIL BLUFF. IOWA 
BUILDINGS COMPLETE

LY DESTROYED

ot Possible 5.000 In Annexing 
Laurels.

Chicago, III Team honors In the 
collegiate stock Judging contest at the 
Internutlonul Livestock show went to 
Oklahoma Agricultural and Mechanic- 
ul college The southerner* scored 4,- 
1511 petals out of u possible 5.000.

\ I *. n . . I 15 . . .  * .. . .. f

Knoxville, Tenn. — “I took Lydia E. 
rink ham's Vegetable Compound whil*

............ going through the
Change of Life. IEight Fire Companies Battled

Flames and For a Time it Ap
peared ** the Whs!* Down, 
town Section Would Burn.

was very Rervoui

.is the most perfect girl, and George 
Cuskmlen. 14 years old, of St Haul, 
Ind. won the honor as the country's 
moat perfect specimen of boyhood. 
The selections were mude by competi
tive physical examinations or none 
than tasiissi farm boy* and girls, 
iiieiiihers of the boys’ and girls’ .igrl-

* pells. In fact, I 
waa nearly insane at 
tunes and my mem
ory was almost a 
blank. I was so weak 
I could not do my 
housework half of 
the time and auf- 
fered dreadfully with

Council Bluff, la,— Hire caused more 
tbHn $1.01 BUM) damage in the busiues* 
dl-rrict of I'onnel! Blurts.

The tlanies started In the basement 
of the Continental Kurnltnre company 
when a boii*r extibeje*!. J M.-\l>«i,iy»l 
night watchman, at the building, was 
budlv hurneij about the head and body

Highly guest* at the tlrand Hotel 
were safe, although forced to tlee in 
■cant attire when the (tumee enve
loped and later destroyed the hotel. 
Their personal property was lost.

Light Hre companies from Omaha 
and Council Bluffs battled the (tames, 
and for a time It up|>eared as If the 
Hre would spread throughout the en
tire downtown district Ten buildi'igs 
were destroyed and two others badly 
damaged.

The Humes spread over a total of 
one bloek, burning virtually every 
Structure on both soles of the street.

Iteports that two persons were tnls- 
Bing could not be verified, although 
police and Hre officials bad no word

my back. My doctor said i would have 
to worry it out and 1 went through this 
for three year* before I began taking

Janiss £ Jonas, formerly assistant 
prohibition commissioner, has bsen els 
vated to the newly created position of 
director of prohibition.

nectlon with the exposition.
The Cniversity of Illinois, with 

t.t'it points, was second, and third 
place uas taken h) the team from tin- 
tarlo Agricultural college of Canada, 
with 1.4 If. low a Slate college of Allies 
was fourth, with 4.3H3.

the Vegetable Coni(iound wTiich I saw 
advertised. I think it was eight bottles 
that I took. It has been two years since 
I took any and I haven’t had a doctor 
since for that trouble, I do all my 
washing and ironing and I have gained 
from 116 to 138 pounds. I feel so well 
I think I do not need any medicine now, 
but I advise all women who suffer phy
sically and mentally as I did to give the 
Vegetable • Compound a fair trial. I 
hope it will do as much for them as it 
did for me. ’— Mrs. T. A. SAUNDERS, 
711 L. Depot Street, Knoxville, Tenn.

Canadian la Individual Star
The highest score In the iudlvblual 

rating- went to a fanadlaii. A. Me- 
Guggau. Kodney. tint., of the Ontario 
Aggie team. He earned P24 of a pos
sible 1.UU0 points Hubert Kichie of 
Iowa Stale was second with 1117; !.. C. 
Cunningham of the 1'nlverslty of Illin
ois, third with 1*10; II. A. Knox of 
Ontario fourth, with '.*u5; K J Hates, 
lllliloi-. tlftti with !*>4 : J. W. McKtvan, 
Ontario, sixth with 1)03.

RUM SCHOONER WRECKED  
SIX MEN DIE AT SEA

Rainfall Exceeding Fourteen Inches 

Fell at Miami In a Period of 
Twelve Hours.

Jacksonville. Kla.— Hive lives were 
lost, property damage Is estimated at 
more than $L0UQ,UUU> and one of the 
worst tie ups in wire communication 
ever known on the Florida east coast 
was caused by high winds and driving 
ralna.

The wind at times reached hurri
cane proportions and the rain was so 
heavy at some places, a* In Miami, 
where 14.1 Inches fell, that the streets 
were deep under wuter aud people 
donned bathing suits.

Hour persons were killed near 
Tampa, where a house on Davis Island 
collapsed The total damage in Tam
pa was estimated at almost $1.0U0.iM0 
with eighteen person* Injured in the 
collapse of the house on the Island.

Fanned by a high wind. Hre broke 
out In the Latin section of Tampa and 
the large plant of the West Const 
Fertilizer company was damaged. 
Fifteen freight cars near th* plant 
were burned.

2.000 Cases of Liquor Lost.
Dayton Iteach, Fla Six men were 

drowned. 2.1*10 rases of fine liquors 
lost, and three men were rescued, fol
lowing the wreck of a schooner from 
the Bahama islands on the beach three 
miles south of Flagler Beach.

Miami. Flu. Miami was drying It 
self out after one of the most thorough 
wettings It ever hut known. Kulnfall 
exceeding fourteen Incites fell here in 
a period of twelve hours, much of It 
running In veritable streams through 
the principal streets of the city.

Damage in Miami will run Into the 
hundreds of thousands. It was estimat
ed. although reports from the unity 
Ing district* were not complete. 
Throughout the business portion of (lie 
city the water floo,|ed over the curb
ings and swept into the ground Hoors 
if stores anti other buildings Many 

establishments were forced to close.

U. S. CHAMBER HAS MEET
LOCARNO PACT IS SIGNED Laws to Curb Crime Recommended 

Permanent Peace Time Tax Asked.Document Ranking With Great Histor. 
■cal Papers of All Time is Ratified.

Oklahoma City.— The Interest of 
southern husinc-s men In the progress 
and development, not only of business, 
hut In the Improvement of legul. eco
nomic. industrial and agricultural con
ditions, waa seen in the closing ses
sion of the southern division of the 
United Stale* chamber of commerce 
here.

ltc-iilutlon* affecting these phases 
of activity were passed at the clotting 
meeting Kutificutiou of the agree 
uient made by the international debt 
commission was urged. It was urged 
the government take steps to reor
ganise the luws so justice may be car
ried out more vigorously and quickly.

Need of Increased protection in 
forest areas against Hres was pointed 
out. The Semite will he urged to 
pledge America's adherence to the in
ternational eourt of Justice. The fed
eral reserve system win indorsed. A 
permauetit pern e-tlme program of tax
ation and tux Hdmiulstratiou for the 
country was urged. The department 
of agriculture will be urged to insti
tute a service In a-sist co-operative 
marketing organizations through re
search study aud information.

London. Eng.— There was signed In 
the British foreign office a document 
which takes Its place among the great 
historical papers of the world—the 
Locaruo pact, known also as the trea
ty of mutual guarantee.

(•rest Britain, France. Germany, 
Italy and Belgium met once again—  
this time to affix their signature* aud 
give a pledge of peace and good will 
among the European nation*.

Simplicity marked thia momentous 
•vent, but beneath this very simplicity 
lay strong emotion*, hardly concealed, 
of tlie men who for years had striven 
to bring together in a spirit of concili
ation those who had been torn apart 
by the tragedy ot war.

Austin Chamberlain, British foreign 
secretary, upon whom later tho king 

-4waWT$K-il knighthood of tho most no
ble order of the Garter and the Brit
ish prime miulster. Stanley H.ildw n ; 
the German chan, el lor. Dr Hans 
Luther, and the German foreign sec-

A R R A Y E D  FOR SK IING

nestling on coat collar*, or adorning 
street frocks, are replicas of gulden 
flowers, with the chrysanthemum lead
ing the gay procession, followed hy 
the rose, carnation, gardenia, and 
other garden flowers. The ehrysanttie- 
mum appears In both natural and 
artificial coloring* and It. with many 
other blossoms, is interpreted in gold 
und silver.

Flowers are even more Important 
with evening dresa and many pretty 
froeka seem merely fitting huckgrounda 
for gorgeous nnd often very large flow
ers, or flower spru.vs that are posed on 
them. Smaller blossoms are used In 
wreathes and designs or In scattered 
patterns on all sorts of sheer frocks 
and are often made of ttie same ma
terials us the dress. Just now tt-re la 
a vogue for millinery flowers and sllvw  
blossoms nnd foliage on georgetle 
fiance dresses. The heuuty and real 
artistic value of flowers as an accee- 
sory promise well for this vogue 
Therefore, lot no millinery blossom you 
may possess, lie forgotten In a box. 
to wear It* permanent blush unseen— 
but hrtng It out and wear It.

Next to flower*, scarfs and h*g* Hr*

Wortd of fnshhm. for they set the pace 
to sports clothes

The snow-maiden pictured, arrayed 
for skiing, all In white, wears a cos
tume that la above criticism nnd It 
reveals the features which fashion 
chooses to place In the spotlight of 
approval. The matching accessories—  
list, scarf, gloves— the straight coat 
and shajiely knickers, are all ns they 
should be. But the youthful sports
woman ndght have chosen bright hue* 
or even flumhoynnt colors Instead of 
white with equal sucres*. She might 
have worn breeches cut riding shape 
with puttees tn contrasting color, or 
"Oxford hags,” that Is. wide trousers 
fastened In at the ankles *e urely by 
little hands. But. In any case, her 
coat Is likely to fasten over to the 
left aide with buttons or "lightning 
fasteners” nnd It will be high In the 
neck. Tam o' Shanter capo, or hat* 
that fit closely to the head, are per
mitted.

Green, bine. rose, brown red, hetge 
nnd lust hut not least -tangartne. 
are favored color*. Bold Inch square 
check*. In two colors, or pipings, pro- 
vl 1e lively color contrasts and guhar-

i K  M  J U N IO R S  — 
tW jJ  1 Littl# N?n

x i m I K  One-third th# rvgn- 
l * r does Mads of 

* | g r  a s m s  Ingradienta, 
then candy costed. 

For children end adulta. I 
S O LD  B Y  YO U R  DRUGGIST,

Let Cuticura Soap
Keep Your Skin 

Fresh and Youthful
AampU Soap, Ointment. Trvimim fr«* Cutteurs L*tn>r*Wnt»a Dept M. MaJdoa Ml

KAISER KEEPS FINE HOME

Castle and Park to Be at William’s 
Disposal During His Lifetime.

BRIAND HAS FINANCE PLAN
Berlin. Germany. -Should William 

HohenzoHern ever return to Germany 
as a private citizen, he probably will 
And a beautiful castle with u fine park 
specially set aside for him at ltnm- 
hurg Vun I >er lloelie. near FraukforL 
This Is one of the Interesting provi
sions of the hill which the Prussian fi
nance ministry has framed for ttnul 
settlement of the HohenzoHern fami
ly's claims.

This bill, which the Hohenzollecus 
already have agreed to accept, also 
provide* for a cash paymeut of :UI- 
tssxsio mark* (about $7.150.(kSI) cud 
tlie restoration of three palaces and 
other property.

One clause of the bill provide* that 
(be stale place* the castle aud park 
of Hamburg at (lie disposal of the for
mer kaiser us a residence for himself 
aud wife during their lifetime.

Umter the bill, the former crown 
prince, Frederick William, will re'aln 
only Id* estate at Vela. In Silesia, 
with the valuable lands attached. But 
for him. hi* wife, children and grand
children. the state propose* to set 
aside Ceclllenhof eastle near Hotadatu

^"Cutting teeth U made easy” J

MRS. W IN S LO W ’S
Btreng Opposition to Scnsm* In Cham

ber Threatens End. PLAN CORN MARKET BOOST
Two Great Organisations Set Up to 

Cash in On Record Crop.

Chicago. I l l— Tlie agricultural and 
financial representative* of tlie heart 
of the rorn belt met here with Secre
tary William M Jardine of the de
partment of agriculture, and ot.ier 
government officials, to dl«, us* ways 
and means of enabling the farmer* to 
rash In on their record breaking corn 
crop of this year, by a process of 
orderly marketing

Government » machinery to expand 
credit facilities so that the farmer 
might Ia>bI or f*-e»i Ida corn Instead of 
sacrificing It at 50 cents a bushel, was 
set In motion

President Cnollrig* sent hi* greet 
Inga to the conference and expressed, 
through Secretary Jardine. "the hope 
and expectation that out of the con
ference will come constructive help"

Part*. France — Premier Brtarid went 
befi >re the rliutnher of deputies with 
his declaration of the government's po
licy on restoration of Anam iuI sta
bility

Tlie finance minister. M Lone tied f, 
Introduced Ida bill providing for 'Wis
ing Hie limit of the issue of piper 
money from 5I.0UO.UXMXJU to 58 V®. 
Oisi.iMsi francs, which waa adopted hy 
the Unance committee.

Inflation to the amount of 7JWl ilhl.- 
Otk) francs was the weapon with which 
the nppoaltiun assaulted the minis'ry. 
Ttie bill was referred to the finance 
con.mitlee. winch demanded a suspen 
*’an of the session, and thia was 
cnrrled.

An Increase In taxes from 10 to UK)
percent, as outlined in th* bill, created 
consternation, especially among the 
provincial representatives. Inasmuch 
as the farmers will huve to pay 50 
percent additional taxes.

Tha in fan ts ' und C h ild ren '* Regu la tor 
A t sU dnisfuts

Non Narcotic. Non-Alcoholic

Oakland. Ncbr . Feb. 2S. 1920 
Anglo-American Drug Co.,
Gentlemen:

1 sm more than glad to tell vou 
o f the experience and resuk obtained 
from your wonderful Baby Medicine. 
Our second baby is now seven months 
old and haa never given u ,a  moment's 
trouble. The lira  ami only thing aha 
h o  ever taken was M is Window's 
Syrup She has four leeih and n  al
ways smiling and playing t utting 
feel* u made ease by the use of M r* 
Winslow s Syrup. Most sincerely.

Same on request)

ANGLO-AM ERICAN DRUG CO.
X1S-XI7 Fultaw Stmt.New Yeefc

Our tdens are transformed seiisa 
(long.—Uondilluc.

Every department of housekeeping 
needs lied Cross Bull Blue. Equally 
good for kitchen towels, table linen, 
sheets and pillowcase*, etc.— A fiver- 
tlsement.

To Probe Oil Reeerve.
Washington. D C. — A public hear

ing on ibe oil resource* » f  the nation 
will be held by tlie federal nil hoard 
a* toon as Its advisory committee com
plete* a study nf material furnKIted 
hy the oil Industry Secretary Work. 
In making this announcement as clitlr 
man of Hie hoard, said that It had not 
yet readied *ny cvmelusitma, nor -’t l  
side red any material submitted hv the 
oil Industry It Is now awaiting a 
digest of replies to questionnaire* 
sent to more then 150 oil expert* and 
does not plan to draw any ronrltt 
slims until these have been considered 
and the public liesrlng lias been com
pleted.

MARSHAL SLAIN; TWO HELD Fleur Price* Climb.
New York. N Y An advance of 25 

to 35 rent* a barrel in the price of 
flour accompanied the sharp rise In 
wheat prlcea. Quotation* for spring 
wheat patent flour readied $1* to *t» lift 
a barrel, virtually the high level for 
the neason und 75 cent* above that of 
a mouth ago.

Yerden Police Head Found Dying In 
Railroad Bo* Car.

The art of knowing how to make 
others supply your wsnts Is some 
times culled success.

Chlckaaha. OkU. Two Mexican cot
ton Acid worker* were held for ir<*#s- 
tlgntloti in forme, lion with tlie slaying 
0* lb-put ' Sheriff A Anders,.o. (>f
Grady county, who was found futuily 
Injured ko • Rock Island bog car at 
Verde w.

Anderson, who also w »* the Verden 
city nuirshut. apparently hud l e u
drugged shout JMO yards from the
•pot where lie s m  slugged mil
thrown into the box car.

Sure Relief
Fire Sweeps Canadian Village.

North Buy. Opt Tlie town of Mat
in wa. fifty mile* east of here, was vis
ited hy a disastrous fire. Fragmentary 
report* said the flames Were under 
control and that ho lives had been lost

Eleven Charged by Bomb’ Grand Jury.
Chicago. Ilf.— The special grand Jury 

summoned to Investigate upward of a 
hundred bombing* lie re during the last 
rear, began to turn out Its grist. Th* 
lury returned fit Indictments naming 
ten persons, then went Into session 
snd voted live more Indictment*, nam
ing five of Iboee charged In the first 
indictment and one other. Bombing 
and malicious mischief are charged 
Among t ho*e named la Mrs I-ana Rtee, 
wife of a Columbus Ohio, farmer, sod 
Joseph Ran germ an manager of a bar
bers’ supply manufacturing concern

| UGNOrSTIOR

___ ^  6 B e l d a m s

Hot water 
W  Sure Relief

■ ell -a n s
FOR INDIGESTION
2bi and 75« PklxSoid lveryw+i*rs

T H E Y  S A Y  I T  W IT H  FLO W E R SBuyer* Seek Return on Notes.
Washington D C.— The right of 

Americans who purchased German 
treasury notes before the Cnitert 
States entered the world war to re
cover their Investment with Interest 
out of funds held by the alien proper 
ty custodian, wa* argued In the is  
preme court The question was 
brought before the court on appeal* 
hy the government In twenty He# essee 
which the lower courts decided In fav 
nr of the claims of rltlsen*

Grange New On Tsur.
Chicago. IB The greatest football 

biimaiorititnir lour In history begun re 
rettlly Willi Harold "U<>d’’ Grunge, 
leading a prut .*Pxml football team, 
departing for St Louis, flit-nee they 
In ads-d the i-o i I’hlldolphin. New 
York and W a- dngtun. There may he 
a hasty trip bai k to Chi, ago just be
fore the Imtidoys. »nd then the tnuio* 
goes to Florida fur Hirer- g,ernes Next 
Comes Ittriitp.gham Ala . and so serosa 
the south uni -,,,pi,west to a Califor 
nla aerie* alartln* at the huge roust 
league stadium ia Los Angeles

dine Is * favorite material fur winter
sportre ea

s t } lea for *r>u there sportawear 
make a different story Pastel colors, 
two pie- e and one piece dresses suttj 
with velveteen eklrta and crepe d* 
chin# blouse* Jumper dresee* nf jer
sey doth with contrasting handing* 
on efetrt and Jumper, pastel p lan s  
yarn embroidery and amuck log aa 
decorative tea In res ere all In'r reeling 
Herns la the new displays

There Is nothing less than a furore

Important for adding touches ol In uni 
color to street costumes ami the gay 
handkerchief continues to d Ita bit 
when other accessories are sedate Th* 
ar-arf la an Imtiortant Item In the sue 
reas of evening dress and so la cos
tume Jewelry—necklace*, bracelet*, 
earring* and even anklets are wore, 
the last with d a n ce  frocks Any of 
these le effective, hut see* stories must 
be chosen with dlerretloh—and not 
overdone. JULIA IwtTTtiMI.BT.

, a  n i l  * e  , a  a » o i o >  ' s o *  I

F L O R ID A
Arana dapped rasa 'round, nvr yield high m 

an arr*. Ten milhon a m  in  oil roan an, 
try tn acre up Writ* for inf or marten
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

tr«*H**mann ,
in i>r. and
acidlerveld*
ind Hlpior

Mur
ir *ijrn*itur

>



T H E  F R I O N A  S T A R

i THE DOOM 
THAT WAS

HERS
By R E M AR SH A LL

1— Mi'iU‘1 Intlusirlnl village of Mliawaliecu. Mass.. a lilt'll runt J-l.ino,1 «x* ami I* to be abandoned by tti«* 
Ainorii aii Woolen company. 2- View on a Vermont turl ey farm where l.Utal of the birds were raised for Tlimika- 
giving. 3— I'rUe winning design for lueinorlal to Dr Sun Vat Sen on I'urpl* mountain, Nankin*, China.

NEWS REVIEW OF 
CURRENT EVENTS

Mrs. Lansdowne’ * Charges 
S ifted by the Shenandoah 

Board o f Inquiry.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD

M ltS. ZACHARY LANSDOW NK  
seemed to he liuvltiK considerable 

dlllleulty la»t week In suhaliuitiutlng 
her charges that the Navy department, 
through ('apt. Paul Foley, then Judge 
advocate, sought to Induce her to ten 
tlfy falsely before the Shenandoah 
court of Inquiry. The widow of the 
airship's commander repeated her 
story of Captain Foley’s call on her 
and his sending of an outline of wlmt 
she should say, and In a general way 
all this was corroborated by others. 
Rut It was brought out that It w-ns 
part of the Judge advocate'* duty to 
Interview prospective witnesses, and 
Mrs. George W. Steele, who carried 
the Foley memorandum to Mrs. Lana 
downe, said that on reading It “she 
manifested no Indignation and said 
nothing whatever about any sinister 
purpose, nothing Indicating any Idea 
that the memorandum represented any 
attempt to Influence her testimony."

A copy of the memorandum was pro- 
du< ed by the Judge advocate. It 
reads:

“Immediately jwliseqiient to the loss 
of the V. 8. S. Shenandoah I felt It 
my duty to aay for my husband things 
which he was no longer In a posi
tion to say for himself; that he was 
opposed to sending the Shenandoah on 
the mldwcstern flight during the thun
derstorm period and had protested *0 
doing to the Navy department. My 
husband regarded the Shenandoah as 
a man of war. He was rendy at all 
times to take the ship out for military 
maneuvers, hut was opposed to using 
her for nonmilitary duty.

"Had I known at the time I aceept- 
ed the Invitation of the court to ap
pear before It that the correspondence 
In the case would have been Intro
duced Into the record of the court as 
It since has I would not have accepted 
the Invitation of the court to appear.

“As things now are I am not only 
willing but would prefer to leave the 
entire matter to the Judgment of the 
court In which I have every contl 
deuce."

Mrs. Lanadowne admitted that the 
only statement In tills memorandum to 
which she took exception Is thut "her 
husband was ready at all times to 
take the ship out for military maneu
vers hut was opposed to using her for 
nonmllltary duty.” She said If she 
hud given such testimony she would 
have made her husband out an Ig
norant fool. Kven on military maneu
vers lie was not ready to go at all 
times, regardless of the weather, and 
the use of the plimae “nonmllltary 
duty,” she said, was camouflage for 
"polltlCsl flights.”

Effort* to Involve Secretary Wilbur, 
made by Mrs Lanadowne and her 
uncle. Dr. W. U. Mason, were Dot Im
pressive.

Joseph E. Davies, late of Wisconsin, 
was counsel for Mrs. Lanadowne and 
he crested a tumult by Insisting loudly 
on his right to be present and to ad 
vise hts client In court. He was 
ejected once but crept hack In and 
caused more disturbance. Captain 
Foley took the stand in hla owl de
fense. and denied that he had tried to 
Influence Mrs. Lansdowne'a testimony.

T ESTIMONY for the defense In the 
Mitchell court martial was com

pleted and arguments were begun. A 
number of aviators were called to tell 
of unwarranted hazard* In night fly
ing and bombing tests, and then AiL 
mlral William 8. Sima, retired, was 
called He told the court that many 
of the hlgherupa In the navy never 
had attended the naval war college at 
Newport and consequently were "hide 
bound. Ignorant and uneducated * He 
asserted the capital ship of the future 
Is the swift airplane carrier and that 
an adequate air forre would be the 
salvation of the country la case of 
attack by sea.

Concerning the Bhensndoah, Ad 
mlral Hlrua said: " I f  the motive of a 
flight la all military If, for M anip le  
->* navy aay a. want you to g.

out and get storm risk data'—that Is 
alt right." the admiral testified “ If 
the motive Is to puss over fairgrounds. 
It Is all wrong."

“In view of the loss of the Shenan
doah. what Is your view of the motive 
In that easel" he was asked.

“It did not seem to me correct at 
all."

Capt. Anton llelnen, the Zeppelin 
expert from Germany, was asked about 
the reduction of the Shenandoah’* au
tomatic safey valves from is to 10. and 
replied: “If I had known that before 
the Shenandoah made her fatal flight 
everybody may rest assured that I 
would have kicked up a hell of a row. 
The efTect of the reduction of the 
valves was to reduce the safety of the 
ship from 100 per cent to aero. It 
made the Shenandoah absolutely un
safe."

PREMIER MUSSOLINI, now more 
than ever the master of Italy, 

opened the new session of parliament 
with a remarkable address In which 
he presented Ills budget of new laws 
whlrh, he frankly declared, were In 
ten led to do away with the present 
parliamentary form of government. 
“Inadequate for modern life,** and to 
replaee It with Fascism. He said If 
was Impossible to hinder Fascism 
from the Interior, and he wanted all 
other nations that If menace* to his 
planned regime came from abroad the 
Italian nation would arise as one man. 
The deputies were given the tip not to 
waste much time In discussing the 
proposition because Fascist discipline 
would not tolerate It.

Chief of Mussolini's new measures 
nre these:

1. A law to establish the ancient 
podesto Instead of mayors, which gives 
the central government control even 
of the local political machines.

2. A law Increasing the powers of 
the premier not only over every 
department of the government, hut 
even not allowing the order of the day 
to be discussed In the chamber with
out Ids approval.

3. A  law providing for confiscation 
of property and deprivation of the 
citizenship for Italians abroad “calutn- 
nl/.lng" Italy or Its government.

4. A law creating co-operative 
boards of arbitration between cupltul 
and labor.

The premier also has called on all 
the Italian people to subscribe toward 
the payment of the debt to the Fulled 
States, the funding arrangement for 
which was signed In Washington.

American hankers evidently approve 
of Italy's condition and prospects, for 
a group of them, headed by .1. I*. Mur 
gan A Co., last week arranged a loan 
to the Italian government of (100,000,- 
fll*) to usslst In the restoration of the 
gold standard and to retire the $.». 
in v> in si credit extended hy Morgan to 
three Italian hanks of Issue last June 
for stabilization of the llrn. The loan 
will t H k e  the form of bonds bearing In 
terest st the rate of 7 per rent.

/C O ND IT IO N S In Syria are going 
a J from bad to worse, from the French 
standpoint, for the rebellious Druses 
are growing In strength and last week 
shifted the scene of their greatest 
activity to the Lebanon region. The 
French had armed a large body of 
Christian volunteers there, but these 
were badly defeated by the Druses, 
who captured a number of towns ami 
a vast amount of loot Shton, on the 
Syrian coast, was threatened and the 
American missionaries there asked 
that a warahlp he aent from Beirut.

n itA C T IC A IX Y  without opposition 
* the British house of commons rati 
fled the I .oca mo treaties Mr Cham
berlain, In opening the perfunctory de
bate, dissipated the fear that Great 
Britain would be committed by the 
pseta t »  go to war against Its wishes 
Replying to the charge that Russia 
had not been hgought Into the league 
of Nations at Locarno, he aald the 
fault, If any. lay with Husain and not 
with the western powers. "The Itua 
stan government." he continued, “la 
not prepared to Join tha league on any 
term* whatever. Its fundamental ob- 
lectlon being that the league Is a so
ciety of nations based on a ayatem 
whlrh I* not compatible with the view 
of the soviet government of what the 
m rld should he."

INVESTIGATIO N  hy government 
I  events of the alleged national beer 
... mth ate. the Chicago end of which ta

alleged to have been doing a business 
of *xno.m*i B month, result is I last week 
In the indictment of the Boston A 
Maine railway and 24 individuals 
This, according to the district attor
ney at Chicago, Is merely the “first 
hatch." Among the Individuals uumed 
are two policemen, several tratttr man
agers, three prohibition agents, a num
ber of brewery managers and em
ployees and David J. Allen, .'ortner 
purchasing agent of the Atlanta peni
tentiary, who has lieen mixed up In 
other liquor scandals Allen Is de
scribed as the lender of the entire con
spiracy, and It Is said he ha* fled to 
Europe.

The treasury lust Wednesday re
voked, effective December 31. every 
outstanding alcohol permit iRsued un
der the national prohibition law und 
an Investigation was started to de
termine whether any of them should 
lie renewed. The urws of this action 
created consternation among the 
numerous concerns that have been 
drawing out alcohol vastly In excess of 
their normal and legal needs.

The house ways und means com
mittee, following the advice of Gen
eral Andrews, voted to Impose a new 
tax of one-tenth of one cent a gallon 
on near beer and other cereal bever
ages. as a means of providing for In
spection of all breweries.

f  \  VER the protests of Chairman 
Grern and most of the Demo

cratic members, the ways and mean* 
committee voted retroactive repeal of 
Increases In estate tux rules of the 
11*24 revenue set, effective on estate* 
of all [lersons dying since that law 
became effective on June 2, 1924. If 
this feature of the new law Is ac
cepted hy congress the government 
will have to refund millions of dollars 
already collected.

C"S OVER NOR BOR LIB  of North Da- 
J  kota lias appointed George K N'ye 

to lie Fnlted States senator to All the 
vacancy caused by the death of E. F 
Ladd. But as Mr. Nye was a sup- 
purler of the La Follette ticket In the 
last Presidential campaign and might 
he expected to line up with the senate 
radicals. It Is predicted that Ills seat
ing will he fought by the regular Re
publican senators. The opposition will 
he based on u precedent established 
early In the Wilson administration 
when the senate refused to seat Frunk 
I*. Glass, appointed hy the governor of 
Alabama to till a vacancy, because 
Alabama's laws fall to provide *i*»- 
ctflcally for such an appointment. The 
North Dakota statute authorize* the 
governor to nil vacancies In state 
offices, hut falls to mention the office 
of senator.

U ^H A T  might have lieen a terrible 
tragedy win narrowly averted 

when ttie Clyde liner Leimpe caught 
Are at sen off the Delaware coast. 
After a thirty-mile dash, she steamed 
Into the harbor at I^-vves, surrounded 
hy other boats, and 307 persons, com 
prising all hut one of her passengers 
and the entire crew, wen- taken off In 
safety and just In the nick of time 
One man had Jum|>ed overboard and 
was drowned.

Damage estimated at $3,<k«>.t*ln whs 
done hy n conflagration that swept the 
Mississippi river docks at New Or
leans. Great quantities of tnerchan- 
dlae were consumed and for a time 
the wholesale business district of tha 
city wa* threatened

P RESIDENT CO O UDGB. addreaw 
Ing the New York State Fhumlier 

of Commerce, outlined his program of 
economic development*. Including In
land waterways, railroad consolida
tions, further economy and efficiency 
In government department*, further 
extension of electrification, and elimi
nation of waste In Industry and com
merce lie alao urged that America 
Join th# World court.

H ERE are a few brief Items worthy
to tie recorded:

D. O  Stephenson, former Klan 
dragon of Indiana, was sentenced to 
life Imprisonment for hla |>art In th* 
death of kludge < iberlioltser.

George H Jones, who started In 
| hnalneaa a* ofllee boy, wa* elected 
chairman of th* Standard Oil Company 
of New Jersey.

General Feng and Marshal Chang of 
China Signed a pear* agreement 

Twelve soviet official* were 
feared to death at Moscow for graft.

(4it) Uy Hhort Story I’ub Co.I

I T W AS m night Mich h* pneta
dream of hut >**«* A night

. when glamor and romance and 
ftuhtli* tuyiuty nre in the air A 

night for rnu»h\ for love himI
talo* of Hilvalfy, when the imtneleaM 
I’liurin that lh*s in undent ballad*, in 
tli** *itfht of armor, or of entitles 
•carred with the warn of king* long 
dead, when the power that arise}* like 
u perfume from th«*se things in strong 
and ha rail und t-oiiiinonpiaee reuiitlen 
fade itnuy A night **«. beautiful It 
should have h«*eo hallowed and noth 
ing hut hewuty littij power to stir 
abroad.

Under Its charm the high railed gar 
den am) quiet Mreetn of St. Foul* 
Mjuiire in Old New Orleans were a 
Ht Htage for a medievu! drama or 
1»oH ‘m dream come true

So great In the transforming power 
of moonlight that the building* on 
either side of the square, once palaces 

for French and SpuiiiMii nobility, now 
j Italian tenements, took on something 
j »f their former dignity and tieaut)
| It wrapped them in u veil of nilver and 
cast softly rounded shadows him)

| quivering half tights on their stained 
i und crumbling door posts; made even 
| the dish cloth* and old shirts, hung 
I about, suggest banners and tapestries 
dung out to welcome some new prince 
or stately embassy from afar. It 
picked out the exquisite tracery of the 
iron railings, and gleamed a glory j 
* round tin* head of JuckKon on hit* 
plunging Iron horse, rising dark and 
still out of the fragrant tangle of 
pomegranate and oleander and starred 
Jasmine.

There should have come, perhaps, 
out of their graves In the cathedral 
facing the square, a tonsured monk, 
or a proud Hpanlsh dame, or a pale 
light-hatred woman in whose veins 
there run a drop of that b lood  which 
la a curse, forever setting her apHrt. 
too high for her mother's people, tcwi 
low for her father's, forever debarred 
by nature's Inexorable luw thut pun 
libes through reversion to ffpo.

Hut there came none of these; there 
came a woman, bent, unevenly shrunk 
en. dressed In black and heavily veiled 
Slowly and painfully »he moved down 
the cathedral steps, across the empty 
street, between the Venetian lamps 
burning yellowty. Into the silver si 
lenre of the square.

She paused peering about, hut see 
Ing no one threw hack her veil with it 
ufrungelj broken Indrawing of the 
breath Behind her. flume colored 
pomegranate blossom* swayed and 
Kl mining banana fronds dapped softly 
and a bird sang exultlngl> hack In the 
dim mysterious reaches of the garden 
pierced In flickering spots and curved 
apace* hy the moonlight that, as the 
Woman lifted her veil, fell startlingly 
Clear and strong across her face 

It wh« white, not with the even pal 
lor of death, tint Chalky, like paper 
twisted and ravaged and worn awav 
In places us an linage la worn away 
by storms and long ex|M>nure

Out of Its mask like hldeonsne** her 
eye*, liquid, creole eyes, looked oat Bl 
the heuilty of the night with the pas 
alonate longing of the exile, across 
the gurden to the lights gleaming In 
the house with an utter and agonized 
lonelltiena.

A iimgnolln |ietal detached Reel band 
fell with ever so slight a sound, hilt 
she started and clutched ut her vefl 
She knew that If si-en alie would In- 
followed and the shelter of the near 
by little bouse behind the tall green 
Fence. Inside of which no one e\er 
saw. would he taken away and ahe 
he sent to the laland with other lepers 

Rut no one came, und she went 
slowly down the curving walk arched 
over with oleanders that drnp|ied their 
waxy blosaoiiis on her head and cast 
long, narrow, hla. k shadow * of leaves 
that formed theinselvp* Into Inniinicr 
able crosae* so that her way was paved 
with them

I'resi-ntly the walk came out In a 
flood of light and there on n bench a 
man lay asleep, face upwards

The woman, quite close, suddenly 
perceived him and with a shuddering 
cry cowered hack Into the dark peer
ing out as though tiisclnnted bv the 
sleeping face A handsome Face It w«a  
though weak older thun Its years and 
lined hy bard living

With wide eyes In which pain and a 
<lazed Joy Fought For supremacy the 
woman watched him 

Twenty year* had passed since she 
had seen him; twenty years since I tie 
night when, dressing For her wedding 
with him she had Found a white *poi 
on her arm and recognised the doom 
that wa* hers Twenty years she had 
hidden away In the little house la-hlnd 
the tall green fence, nor heard a word 
nor seen a face from all her world, her 
gay French world she loved so No 
one knew who lived In the little house; 
men said It was haunted Strange 
nolaea were heard there; hurrying 
peaaer* hy declared that the tig and 
myrtle t<*p* above the fence atlrred 
when the trees on the sidewalk were 
•till; an old negn-aa told In nerre- 
crlnkllng whispers how once at early 
dawn and once late at night ahe had 
•een a black robed figure going sound 
leaaly In tbe high gate And an. aa 
ahoM all things not understood le
gends grew, woven out of the fancy 
of Iho supervision*, and wmp|>ed tha 
house In a veil of myatery and trag- 
arjt that shat It from th* outside world

more securely than stone walla and 
Iron-barred gate*

Mystdry there was anil aublliue trag
edy behind the tall gjven fence.

A:;" aa ahe iia r t  mono after
twenty yearn with her lover cast up, 
as it were, at her teet by one of those 
strange wave* of fute which wreck 
nlitl save according to no mao'* planay 
according to laws no tiiau niuy under
stand, a flood of memories over- 
whelmed tier, shook her body und soul, 
the surge of a love grout enough to 
hide Itself from the beloved, to sus
tain her through nights und day* und 
year* alone with the fear.

A longing possessed tier to reach 
out bet hand and touch linn; loinn 
tin* lock of hair giuy hui curling iu 
the old way over the forehead ; u long
ing to prove to herself that this time 
he was no dream, to melt uwuy Into 
llie hitler loneliness of the little house, 
a longing so potent that for a moment 
she forgot even the fear, forgot tliul 
to r beuuly hud gone years und yetir* 
ago, that she was uu outcast, a horror, 
a tiling scarcely human in shape whose 
breath was ptsvlllenct) and whose 
touch, rontuglou.

She pulled a rone, a rod rose their 
sign In the old duy*: she would put It 
in hia hand. He would wake and see 
It. Would lie know and understand? 
lie might never know and even cast it 
away ; hut she would know and it 
would lie a comfort In the long empty 
duy* lielilnd the excluding green fence.

She reached out her hand with the 
rose. Two of the fingers were gone, 
the flesh w u* rotting upou tbe third 
and a hit of hone projected from I lie 
second Joint of the fourth, lie  was 
homeless und pciuilless, asleep on a 
bench In u public park. He was her 
lover of old from whom she had hid
den twenty years lest lie find her and 
follow her us sin* ktiew lie would have 
done despite the fear. The moonlight 
fell ghastly white u|hiii tier bund and 
she drew It huek Into the shadow Slip 
was a leper she might not give him 
even a rose The rod line of an un
healed scar showed across the hand 
lhut lay, slender and long fingered, 
across Ills chest. In the rose might 
he death; more than death; the fear.

lie atlrred and muttered In hla 
sleep. The woman crushed the scarlet 
petals In her hand and drawing down 
her veil walked with bent head and 
hurrying, uncertain steps away Into 
the silent darkness of the path lead
ing to the little house behind the tall 
green fence.

“Now I Am Well
and the M other 
of Two Children”

Mr*. Anna Linder, R. F. D. No. 
I, Box 44, Dasset, Meeker County, 
Minn., write*: “For two year* I 
suffered with that terrible diseate. 
chronic catarrh Fortunately I 
saw your advertisement and took 
Pe-ru-na. Now 1 am well and tha 
mother of two children. I owe it 
all to Pe-ru-na. 1 would not b* 
without that great remedy for 
twice it* cost, for I am well and 
strong now. I cannot speak in too 
high terms o f its value as a medi
cine.”

For more than half a erntury Dr.
Hartman's Pe-ru-na has been per
forming just such wonderwork aa 
this

Pe-ru-na i* sold everywhere in 
both tablet and liquid form. In
sist upon having genuine Pe-ru-na.

Geographer Gave Name
to All Modern Mapa

Modern niapmakera regard the map* 
mud** u few  hundred y» n rn »gn  as 
ifreat curtowltlen— and w* they are. yet 
••very hHuh published in the Twentieth 
century borrow* an Idea from the F i f 
teenth renturv It la known mb Mer- 
i-Htor’* projection

A n m rule the map of the world i t  

represented In our *tlHHe* In two 
I'orviiN firm the two hemisphere* *lde 
hy aide, with America und the Pacific 
occupying almost the whole of one, 
and ttie re*t of the continent* and 
t»re*n* nearly the whole of the other 
Hut ttie two circles nre difficult of 
inenfnl adjustment. n* they require to 
he placed hack to hack to represent 
the artUHi geography of the globe.

This difficulty wm* recognised b j  a 
furnoiiH geographer nnrned flora rdu* 
Mercator He originate*) the system, 
vtin followed, of drawing the map of 
fhe world h* though the glohe were 
tint, having *11 the meridians of longF 
tude pHrallel and Ht right angle» to 
the piirallel* of latitude

Thus one gi t« n bird’s eye view of 
the world, a* It were, but only th# 
l*nrtn of the map adjacent to the equa
tor wre correct to Beale. A* the map 
proceed* north and *outh toward the 
ftolea, ocecn* nnd continent* expand 
more und more, and nre thus out of 
proportion Neverthel»*«s. the advan
tage* of thin projection, named after 
Mercator, are obvious.

}JouN eed~&  
p M tT o n ic ^ y
HOSTETTER*S

■ C C L C S S A T E D

STOMACH BITTERS
I  It XmuH to  pm oota #oo«t health. •' rengMmmi I  

til* (Mgnative urga.i* and to keep the ntuaiadl ■  
la  good oaadtOoo A t A li i

fWL McMrrrrroa oo.. Pimooaoa ro. t

^ C Lbu lld  y o u  u p

The boarding house tM-efsteak ti 
tare when It appears on the table onJj 
i ance a week.

MOTHER!
Clean Child's Bowels with 

"California Fig Syrup"

Little Sport in Thia
Method of “F iahing”

An litenl St row in for the lugy or Im
patient llaherinan, who crave* nourish
ment rattier than the thrill of th* 
i-ati-h. has been discovered hy Interior 
department engineer* In the Inarrea- 
attile turgid Kan Juan river, one of the 
main tributaries of the Colorado In 
Fluh

The swiftly flowing San Juan, culled 
I’uwhiiska (mad water) hy the Nnvnjo 
Indium who Itve nearby, never get* 
1 lean and sometime* It carries three 
time* aa much all! a* water At time* 
the river run* with a atnooth move
ment like that of molten metal, so red 
nnd vlamu* la It with silt At anch 
lime* the flsh become exhausted and 
flounder on the surface, thetr dorsal 
f.ns projecting Into the air Then the 
fisherman neeitk only lo arm hlmselt 
with a club and wade cautiously Into 
the mud to snatch a flsh with hare 
bunds after he has stunned It with a 
blow.

Hurry Mother! Even a bilious, con
st 1 pared, feverish child loves the plea* 
mt taste of "California Fig Syrup’  
and It never falls to cleanse the bowels 
■ nd sweeten the stomach. A teaspoon 
fill today may prevent a sick child to  
morrow. •

Ask your druggist for gcnulpe “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for hahle* and children of all ages 
printed on bottle. Mother! Ton must 
any "California" or you may get an 
Imitation tig syrup.

No Cold
F o v o r  h w d i c K *  o r  J t ip p r  +

Cold* break m a day (or thr adhocw who 
use Hill a. Head* hr and frver atop lo 
Grippe is checked All m a way ao reliabls 
that druggtfta guarantee teeults Cold* art 
too Important to treat in Icaacr ways.

UININE

IRRITATIONS
Foe their immediate relief and 

healing doctor* |

Resinol

Blam ing the G iver
The rheeIdeal person I ever met wai 

a man who came to my home peddling 
vegetable* late nne fall quite a few 
grope* *1111 hung on the Tine* In oni 
arbor and he asked what 1 would take 
for them, aa he wanted to make wine.

1 told him I was afraid the grapea 
had been ft wthltten. hat he was wel 
come to them If they were of any ua« 
to him

He picked a hoahel and departed II 
waa a year later when I stopped at 
a houae to get aome water for my cal 
that 1 was greeted by my grape Mend 
In no uncertain terms he gave me a 
severe bawling out hecanae tie bad 
wasted bla sugar, and th* wine ra t  
not good and “would not even makg 
good vinegar.”4 -Chicago Tribune.

\

Green's 
August Flower
fat Constipation,

Torpid Udor
Relieve, that feeling 

of having eeten unwlaelv JOc and 
90c Sortie*. AT  ALL DRUOOISTS.

\
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Mr. Jiminu- \I.t i a ,i i
visitor in Bovin* Wednesday.

Mr and Mra. A. H. Tedford and 
children spent Sunday in the home of 
Mr and Mr*. Dick Habbintca.

Mr Dewey Porter was a business 
visitor in Amarillo, Lubbock and Sla
ton Monday.

1*
Mr. H. G. Jones, accompanied by 

Mr. Aubry Jon*. were business via 
itors in Canyon and Amarillo Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Buckner and 
little daughter, Billie, of Bovina spent 
Saturday and Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Buckner o f this 
place.

Mr. Pearl Singleterry spent Sun
day viaitinic friends and relatives in 
Clovis and Pleasant Hill. New Mexico.

Mr. Buddie Teague left Sunday for 
Wayland College at Plainview where 
he will attend college ‘ hi* winter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Kilko.son 
and ittle daughter, Jacqualine motor
ed to Portales, New Mexico Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gatlaway visit
ed friends and relatives in Canyon
Sundry.

Mr. Scheib.sgen and little son. of 
" Black w ere business visitors in Kriotia

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Uenchel ac-
i companied by Mrs. J. C. W itkinson 
and little daughter Jacqualine, Mrs. 
R. H. Kingsley and Mrs. L. K. Lillard  

, -pent Monday and Tuesday visiting 
j friends in Amarillo.

Mis* Ilene McFarland who is at 
tending school at Lubbock spent the 
week end with home folks in Kriona ;

HE'S A L L  NAM E.

Box Supper at Messenger school 
house Saturday night, December 19- 
Everybody welcome.

it«Se in mind that a year's sub
scription to the Kriona Star will make 
a suitable present for Home friend

Mr. Dewey Porter accompanied by , 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tedford vis-1 
ited friends and relatives in A b e r -’ 
nathy, Texas the first of the week.

n  A. W . Jones, of Abernathy, 
Texas, who ha* been vi.-iting friends 
and relatives in Kriona the past week 
returned to his home in Abernathy 
Wednesday.

S H E R I F F  M A R T I N
IN  T O W N  W E D N E S D A Y

Sheriff J. N. Martin, of Karwell,

was a business visitor in KrtonH W ed- 
nesday and shaking hand* with hi* 
many friends here.

Jirn't friends are always *!»>! ts 
met him anu he is wtwviiwu by nil 
who choose to walk in the “ straight 
and narrow way.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Habbinga spent 
Saturday evening visiting in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Nat Jones.

F R I O N A  T O  H A V E

E Y E S I G H T  S P E C I A L I S T

Dr. Burt R. Crumby, optometrist, 
the eyesight specialist of Amarillo, 
will be here Tuesday and Wednesday, 
December 22nd and 23rd at the 
Kriona Hotel for appointment*.

bee us about your eyes ami *■**«£:. 
We do all repair work and duplicate 
any lenses.

License registered here No. 776.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Stevick are 
the proud parents of a baby girl, born 
December 0.

Abstract of Title
W e are now equipped to furnish complete 

or supplemental abstracts of title to all Par
mer Countv land and town lots, promptly. 

Complete tract index to all real property 
in the county.

PARM ER C O U NTY A B S T R A C T  CO.

E. F. Lokey, Manager.

Farwell, Texas.

DEPENDABLE  
- Delco LIGHT -
A  SIZE FOR EVERY NEED

E. W. KINNEY
HEREFORD TEXAS

Classified Ads
i KOR S A L K — 40 pure bred Rhode Is

land Red pullets. All spring layers. 
Prices Mir, 75c and $1.00. Mrs. Tom 
Greene. Krionu, Texas. Nine miles 
due west o f town.

KOR SA L E  About 30,000 bundle* 
of extra good cane and maize, J. 

W. Ford. 7 1-2 miles west o f Kriona.

W E W A N T  -To cure your wants. If  
it is insurance we can write you 

any kind, even Life Insurance. If  
you want a fat home or ranch land, 
we have them at rock bottom prices. 
I f  you have something you do not 

W ant, see our exchange department. 
We have central Texas farms, oil 
businesses, threshing rigs, plow rigs.

I or anything from a $40,000 business 
| to a Ford car, to exchange for plains 
I farms and ranch land. Let’s swap.
| See W . H. Jarrell A Son, Karwell,
| Texas. _____________ j

W A N T E D --B id * , per month to fu r-' 
nish truck and driver to transport 

school children. Route not to be 
over 25 miles nor load-of more than 
20 pupils. Truck must be comfort- 

( able with plenty of light admitted. 
Leave bid with J. M. Teague, clerk of 
Board of Trustees, not later that 8:00 
P. M. Thursday, December 10, 1925.

Here is Chief San.' ago, knowrn by 
his own tribe in the Pueblos o f south
ern Colorado as Chief Snow-in-the- 
mountains -so -heavy -that -it-brukes- 
down-trees.

A colored bell hop of a certain 
hotel was teaching another the tricks 
of the profession, and emphasized 
among other things the necessity for 
courtesy and tact.

“ Curtesy and tack, you all say. 
What am de difference of dem two 
wurds?”

“ There am considerable difference, 
niggah. The other mornin’ Ah opens 
a door what proves to be a bath room 
and in de tub was a lady. I shut dat 
door inslaneous and thru said, ‘E x 
cuse me, sah!’ Now  ‘Excuse me’ was 
curtesy, but includin' dat ‘sah’ was 
tack.”

Santa has come to our Store

Come in and see what he 
has left for you.

McLellan’s Cash Store

The less important he is, the more 
arrogantly he can say: “ A little more 
service, please.”

BRING US YOUR CREAM

And help swell your Christmas Fund.

We sell PUR INA  DAIRY and POULTRY FEEDS  

and combined Bran and Shorts $1.90 per cwt.

We Huy CREAM, POULTRY, EGGS. HIDES

FRIONA PRODUCE C O M PANY
WE PAY  CASH  V. E. HART. Manager

W A N T E D — Truck hauling to do.
Any ktnd, any time, night or day. 

Call Hix Service Station. B. E. Sand-

X Col. Fred A. Philips
EXPERT AUCTIONEER  

Telephone- 56

Hereford Texas

FOR S A L E - A few Rose Comb.
Rhode Island Red cockerels. Price 

$1.00. each. Mrs. Floyd Schlenker, 
Kriona, Texas.

KOR SA L E — 480 acres near Friona 
also 160 acres. A  400 acre tract 

west of Bovina. All good level land. ■ 
John Sigmund, Arkansas Pass, Texas.

♦tp

English! 
Inquire |

I8
£
8
8
£1
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A re You A Thoughtful Giver
We like thoughtful gift*. So do our friends and loved ones. 

Will you give each one the right present this Christmas? Let us 
help you make no mistake.

81
i

Let Us Suggest for-—

/

TheStar Shoe Shop
W ill fix your Shoes, Car Lights in Curtains, 
your Harness or anything you need. W ill pay 
postage one w a y  on your work and will do 
the work as reasonable as possible.

SATISFAC TIO N  OR MONEY BACK
Call and see me or send your work to

STA R  SHOE SHOP
J J. Plaster, Prop Texico, N. M I

FOR SA LE — Pur. Bred 
Whit* Leghorn cockerels.

I ait 8tar office.__________________________ _

KOR SA LE — Pure Bred J.Tsey cows.
Some milking. Some dry, but will 

freshen before spring. Also a fewr 
ah oat* and pigs, and a GOOD used 
Ford car. J. B. McFarland, Green 
Valley Farm. 4 miles wa «t of Kriona.

I W A N T E D — A good medical doctor to 
locate at Friona. _

W A N T E D  -Your subscriptions for 
magazines and all popular publica

tions. 8ee Geneva Jones. Friona.

FOR S A L E — 160 acres of good pluins 
I land. Fenced and in cultivation. 

Six miles north of Friona. Special 
’ ong time terms. L. F. Lillard. Fri
ona, Texas. _

LOST OR S T R A Y E D - One black 
horse mule from my farm near 

j Kriona. Weight about 1100 lbs. and 
about 16 hands hign. Finder notify 

1 N. R. Xjxirks, Friona. Texas. 11-27 p

A  Lresh Coat of Paint of Varnish for the interior of your 

home or it* furnishings will add materially to the

CH RISTM AS CHEER

Please your wife or 
daughter
With a Mirror Door for her room as a Christmas gift.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
LUMBER

O. F. LANGE, Manager, Member Chamber of Commerce
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BROTHER
Watch
Fob 
Knife 
Purse 
Rifio
Shot Gun 
Punching Bag 
Boxing Gloves 
Roller Skates 
Saddle 
Bridle 
Spurs
Gloves r J.
Belt
Fountain Pen 
Eversharp ^
Games 
Ball 
Marbles 
Blocks 
Dominoes 
Checkers 
Mechanical Toys 
Trains 
Tricycles 
Scooters 
Hand Cars 
Horns 
Harmonica 
Drum 
Saw
Carpenter Set 
Baseball 
Football 
Bat 
Glove
Shaving Stand 
Croquet 'Set 
Books 
Bible 
Kodak 
Tie Pin 
Cuff Links 
Knife and Chain Set
SM A LL  TO TS  Trunk

Rattler Suit Case
Balls Cedar Chest
Toys Wavers

Picture Books 
Kiddie Koop 
Crib
Silver Spoon
Teething Ring
Talcum Powder
Banks
Toilet Sets
Air Guns
Po-y Guns
^ o i l s
Games
High Chairs
Blocks
Rockers
Cup
A B C  Plate 
Kiddie Kars
Scooters 
T ricyclea 
Handcars 
Tot Bikes 
Wagons 
Roller Skates 
Axes

SISTER
’ Doll Dishes 
Doll Tea Set 
Games
Dorine Cases 
Gold Pins and 
Other Jewelry 
Doll
Manicure Set 
Fountain Pen 
Kodak 
Scissors 
Toilet Set 
Combs 
Mirrors 
Stationery 
Hand Bag 
Purse 
Books
Tennis Racquet

Curlers 
Games 
Barrettes 
Game Board 
Console Clock 
Music Roll 
Wrist Watch 
Necklace 
Ring
Telephone

» DAD
Pipe
Humidor 
Smoking Stand 
Tools 
Knife 
Rubbers 
Overshoes 
House Slippers 
Thermos Lunch Pail 
Razor and Brush 
Shaving Powder, 

Cream and Soap 
Razor Strop 
Shot Gun 
Shaving Stand 
Gloves 
Cuff Links 
Bill Fold 
Clothes Brush 
Books 
Ash Tray 
Hampden Watch 
Cuff Buttons 
Or set of Goodyear 

Tires
(he will like ’em!

FOR FRIENDS
Kodaks 
Manicure Set 
Stationery 
Toilet Sets 
Jewelry 
Books
Pearl Knives 
Thermos Rot tie 
Pens and Pencils 
Razor Set 
Military Set, Etc.

MOTHER
Purse
Bible
Books
Wavers
Curlers
Console Set
Picture
Mirror
Stationery
Fountain Pen
Overshoes
Combs
C omforts
Cedar Chest
Blankets
Rocker
Sealey Mattress 
No-boil-over Stewers 
Wring E-Z Mop 
Rings
Aluminumware
Scissors
China Dinner Sets 

in open stock 
Brush Sets 
Maytag Washer 
Knamelware 
Kitchen Sink 
Clock
Gasoline Iron
Ironing Board
Silverware
Oil Stove
Coal- Range
W affle Iron
Percolator
Candle Sticks
Serving Trays
Vanity Boxes
Nut Sets
Iced Tea Sets
Bread Sets
Waste Paper Basket
Brooches
Watch
Gold Pin
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L A C K W E L L ’ S f
H a r d w a r e  a n d  F u rn itu re  C o . J-

M K

A  big shipment of jewelry has just arrived Gold Watches, 
Rings, Diamonds, Bar Pins, Brooches. I ie Pins, Wrist Watches, 
and everything. W e Guarantee each piece. A  complete line of the 
finest quality awaits your selection. Come in. C ut this list out for
reference.


